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ODE OF CITY'S
PIOrJEERS.DIES
Dean of Real Estate Men
Had Been 111 Ten
Day
Cllisena in various walks of life,!
ranging from bootblacks to Albu
querque's leading buiine profession- ul men are bowed In grief totlny be- -'
tmiM of tho death of Wllllnm I. Met- oldest cltlscns
clf, oiu of the city's
ond the dean of rent estate men In
Mr.
New Mexico.
died at;!
bin home, 301 Houth Fourth street, at
10:30 o'clock thin murninir after an:
Illness thut kept htm bed innl ror 10
.
days,
Mr, Met'calf wo taken HI with lum-- I
bago, but the latter part of lust week)
lio milled ond hta condition apparent- ly continued to Improve until thisi
morning when he suffered a. relapse,
Hta wife, Mrt, Metenlf nnd the Intlcr'a,
daughter, Mm. Mar Inn H. 1 enter. wlfej
of the former mayor of Albuquerque;
Mm. Mcicnlf'a son, Hum Merrill and
her irran i'mIh tighter, Ml ft Iorna IVa-te- r
were with him when death came.
Mr. Ale ten If hnd no children.
Waa 70 Yearn Old.
Mr. Me ten If won 70 yearn old. Ilia
early years, were npent In Providence,
It. I., where a large part of hla early!
education waN obtained. Mr. Wctenlf.
wan a graduate of llrown I'nlverslty
nnd wnn cnnxldcrrd one of tho bent
rend met In the Mtnte.
Mr. Mi'lculf ennie to Albuquerque
about IHhA, being at that time In
charge of the Joel Whitney Interests
tor whom he had worked a while In
Oregon, lie wus bom f a prominent,
After romplct-- i
iinri wealthy fumily.
Ing hi coume at llrown I'nlversity,
"Mr. Metenlf went
abroad wl.ere ho
completed hie studies.
Before be-- j
coming connected with the Joel Whit-ne- y
Interests Mr. Metenlf woe In bsui-- 1
After
vie km a Khort time In Iloaton.
molug backto Albuquerque from the
valley, he haa been In tho
K.Mtttm
real vaUite uud Insurance business.
Aa a socialist, Mr. Metcalf atood
out supreme, alwaya ablo to solve
puftzllng nutations of men of hln same
lelief who often came to him for
advice. After New Mexico became a.
times
lit at.' Mr. Metenlf wan sovcrul
a cundidnte for the Cnlted Hta tea sun-at- e
on the anelntlst ticket.
Hoon afer Mr. Mrt cut I came to New
Mexico yearn ago he went to Antelope
Hprlngs In the ltaicla valley, whole
ho managed a large cattle company.
lu Albuquerque,
He then returned
In has been ever since.
hre
Mr. Metcalf wan ft devoted Chris-llm- and him ' alven inniiv lecturcH
which would aerve an maate ful aer- mom fur many a leading minister,
liuring hit Hhurt Illness, Inquiries concerning hi condition have come frequently tit) the dour of hln borne from
ru n In all wnlka of life in thu city,
runeral Tomorrow.
hn taken an active
Mr. Metenlf
part In tin- affairs of Albuquerque
nn.l wnn alwava willing to put hla
tdlouldrr to the whcul If he thought;
It Would be ror the upIH't of the
Iukfl City, lie haa nerved an a di-- :
rector and actlvw worker ot theChamber of Commerce and other orsanitation for many yam.
Funeral Oiin'hM'a ure to be held to-- 1
morrow afternoon nt the renl.lence,
at ft an o'clock, the Itev. Winfn--

,
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CiliciiH uf Hrrniilillti futility now know where
it ii h KtimdH lis n'KHi'ilN the future kovitii-incn- t
nf liia home eoiiuty.
lie in iii fnvtir of rntifyiiiu Hie tlenl maile by K l
(linse mii Ihk loial (leniucrHtii' litntc iiiiiiIn with
Frank lluhbcll, by Hie terms nf which the effort ih
bciiijr inadp t turn over tln county irnvcrnint'iit
to llnbbell in excltn ni; fur thu votes llubbt'll enn
tlclivr-- to Ilaiiim.
This i the only county in the Mate where liny
fusion movement of any importance is timler way.
Mr. Hanna, in Ii is apcech at VaiiKlin
"Warned democrat! and fuaionutta everywhere
to vote the atrnight demooratio ticket two weeks
from today TO END BOBS RULE."
As it will be lllnl tomorrow- at the county court
house, the "utraiitlit democratic ticket" in
l
county will be the
ticket,
(he instrument with which it in proposed to force
llcrniilillo democrats to assist in ratifying the ileal
between (luise, the Hanna lieutenants uud
1

-

o

llaiuia-Iiubhcl-

Ilub-bcl-

Mr. Ilaiiiia is on record. His advice to his home
county has been itivcn. It is disappoint ins;. Mr.
Hanna has made his campaiKii on a plat form of
opposition to "boss rule;" it has not been a very
consistent campaign because Mr. Hanna is himself the creation of IIosk Nelinmiin, who nominntcd
him six months before the democratic convention
was assembled at Las Vegas. Wherever I Iitiin:.
has spoken in this campaign that knowledge in the
minds of democratic leaders has dampened enthusiasm. In some places it has smothered the enthusiasm as completely as Bosh Selifinan smothered
the opposition to Hanna at Las Vegas.
Hut it was not believed that Mr. Haiiua would
achieve the crowning inconsistency of advising
bis home county to restore lloss Hubbell, as a part
of the Hanna campaign against "boss rule."
That is what has happened.
We know where Mr. Hanna stands. The w hole
stafn knows where he stands. The Hanna myth
has been exploded. That myth, skilfully spread
by Hoss Scligmau and by Mr. Hanna himself, has
portrayed the democratic candidate for governor
as an nnseltish friend of the people; a
opponent of bad government ; a courageous lighter
against corruption and eorruptionists.
Wo find, as u result nf the present campaign,
that Mr. Hanna is just the ordinary, garden variety nf politician, hunting for a job on the public.
paVroll, and willing to trade away good government in his home community to a discredited boss,
in exchange for the handful! of votes that boss
can swing into line for Ilanna.
So inn ell for the Hanna myth. It is exploded
and with it the Hanna .campaign. It is disappointing to a great many people who believed in
the Hanna character as Scligman hid skilfully
portrayed it. These people expected Hanna to
come forward anil repudiate this deal, made in
his behalf. If he had possessed the courage to tin
it ; the freedom from boss rule that woultl have
permitted him to do it, that one courageous Maud
would have overcome inn h if net all of the damage his campaign mistakes and those of his managers and advertising acetifies have done to his

will stand for ijitd fight for high ideals of. citizenship,
j
Mr. Magee is thoroughly familiar with the Htib-berecord and the disastrous effect upon this
county of Hubbell rule, lie knows that the Hub-bemethods, the llubhcll standards tit government and politics, the Hubbell ideals of cili'.eii-ship- ,
are the same ideals as in the days when Hubbell ruled this county, lie knows that those methods and standards and ideals arc bad; that their
influence upon citizenship is bad: that their effect
when applied to government is disastrous. He
knows that the Hubbell methods and standards
are directly and publicly ami dangerously antagonistic to the methods und standards for winch
his newspaper has stood in years past and for
which he says it now stands.
Yet Mr, Magcc remains silent upon an issue that
to the taxpayers uud the citizenship of this county
is far more important than any other issue in the
election; because it relates (In fly to our own,
immediate government, the welfare of our schools
and our homes.
Because Mr. Hanna has disappointed bis admirers, has refused to repudiate this llunixi-lluh-bel- l
deal and has refused to help the people of
llcrniilillo county fight the Hubhell menace, is it
necessary that Mr. Magee take the same position f
We understand that the obligations Mr. Ilanna
is under to Chairman Scligman, Kd Chase and
others who made this ileal with Hubbell may make
it impossible for Ilanna to repudiate it even
though he might wish to do so.
Hut is Mr. Mugee also tied ami hound to uphold
Ihe political Iriil'tieing of these democratic bosses;
is he so involved in his support of their political
plans that he must remain silent in the face of a
movement that constitutes a dangerous menace In
his home community!
Mr. .Magee knows that this menace exists, anil
he knows that Ihe people of AlbuiUcrtie are
alarmed by its nearness and its strength. Hi'
knows just how bud this Hanna-Hiibbcdeal so
Inally is. Otherwise, with his ardent, ulthnugli recent espousal of Ilanna s cause, he woultl have
come forward ut once in support of the transaction.
But nine days have now passed and th" most
important morning newspaper between Denver
ami Kl I'aso, and between Topeka, Kansas anil
Im Angeles has not suit! one word about a danger
immediately threatening that good government,
that popular freedom, that purity in polities,
those high ideals of citizenship for which Mr.
newspaper is asserted to stand.
Hits Ihe Scligmau niuehine got its grip on you,
Mr. Magee!
Are you in a position where you can't tight fur
w hat you know is right f
Yuu know (his deal is n rotten deal; thut il
threatens flic public welfare and that decent citizenship cannot stomach it.
Why don't you step out and fight il f
It is no use tu try to hide behind Hanna; to say
that you swallow u bad deal at home hccaiifc you
lire fighting political leaders thut you and Ilanna
hold to be bud leaders.
These latter have not
been proven bud; under them New Mexico bus
had better schools, better
better laws, better govc riniiciit.
But this Hubbell rule thai threatens has been
proven hii'rr-- - It has meant worse schools, no mails,
tlrfiuuce of law and order, a rotten, disgraceful
travesty of government and it threatens your
own, immediate home community.
You know that this is true. Men in your own
organization have told or will tell you so. The
files of your own newspaper will tell you so. Any
citizen who you happen to meet on the street uud
who has been here, ten years will tell you so.
Yet you remain silent.
Are your hands ticdT Has Hcligmiiu or some
other boss got his grip on youf If not, roll up
your sleeves and make good on your promises to
this community whose moral sentiment and civic
idea Is you have undertaken to mould and guide.
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We Know Where Mr. Hanna Stands:
How About Mr. Magee?
Mr.
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Mayor of Cork
RAILWAY
Fed During Period
Of Unconsciousness

GO.

iiCTED
TS

Company and Officers
Are Accused of
Profiteering

IjONDOX.
Oct. 11. OfIciM confirmation enmw from two aoureen thiv
morntng of report., that Lord Mayor
fed
Macwluey, of Cork had
during a period of uneonnelotiMnewt.
Thf btitli'tln of the !rbm lf Ie- ternilnntloii Lenirua on Ihe aeventlelh
In Itrlxtnn
day of bin htiniT mrit
prlmm doctmn had
prlnon, nitnnuni-eforced meat Juloe into Mewlny a
mouth during a fit or deltilum laat
nlitht.
From the government aide. It wnn
Minted
at the home offtej that the
Lord Mayor hnd been fed laet night.
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JOIU STRIKING

Lilies

COIL

Ordered Sat
urday Threaten Industrial Tia-U- p

Walk-Ou-

v fxi aaaoeiartB Mttaa
.
NKW VoitK. Oct. 21. A federal1
Indletmcnt containing 127 coiintn w
here loiltiy agtilnHt. Ai ninui
V
ptiekein, and
Conipnn v. Ctili-Hgvarloun oiTleeyn of the concern, charging profiteering In violation of the
Lever act.
IndlvlduiilR Indicted were J. Ogden
Armour, prenllrnt of the company;
1M no i
White, vie
president:
Ilirlrt II. Phillip, inatinft-i-- r of the
drafted beef depurtment In Chicago; Senator
in Speech in
Arthur M. Van 1'elt, New York disCharlcM
N.
trict MUperiniendeut;
New York Challenges
Meyer, und Will A. Metache.
'i'hclndtctment, returned after an
Democrats
extended Inquiry conducted by a representative of the attorney
off Ice, charged the defendant
fHC MMCtaTIO Ml II
with
selling different loin of New Zen la n't
liOCIIF.HTKlt,
21.
N. Y.. Oct.
liiinbH coming in. 49 centn pur pound Making hla ft rut apeech of the camfor 24 to 24 renin. Thene alleged
paign In New Turk state, Henator
prices were belt) tu be unreanonnble..
Harding again challenged hla dem
ocrat In opponent here today to ahow
by bin public utterance
whero he
WANDERER TELLS
Imn changed hla poult Ion on the
league of nution
alnce he accepted
the republican nomination.
hla aland, he declared
HIS STORY IN
the nothm "cannot take Berlaualy the
democratic lnlMt"nc that the cova-pnMihII be con Hide red for accept
ance an It atandn," and added that for
a re.aciion" he had atood un
"Ktich
MURDERTRIAL fallingly.
He a no anierted he had
connlatently
an International
favored
I
BKHoelHllon
In the Intercut of pear,
"
but could not under preaent contll.
frame a definite and peclflc
'Says Confession to Kill-- j ttona
plan.

l
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Oct. SI. The coal atriVa
situation took an unexpected and
grave turn this afternoon when the
railway men and transport worker
announced they would Miike la
aympathy with the miners unlen negotiations between the government
und the miners were reopened this
week.
The railroad men'g delegate Iwiued '
what was virtually an ultimatum to
government that all me?ber
Ui
cease work Hunday at midnight urv-the strike was settled or tieirotui-tifin- a
which would effect a settlement
begun by Maturday.
J. jr. Thomas, general a eretary of
the Nitilona.) tinlon of Jtailwaymen,
announced tha dnlegates of the
hnd decided "to instruct tha
to
to Intimate
Tncra) Kecretary
Premier Lloyd Ocarg that unlesat the
miners' claims are granted or nej-o- lotion it reaumed by Katurday which will
result In a settlement we shall be
compelled to take the neceseary step
members In Kng
to Instruct all
kind. Hcotlaiid. and Wales to aeaa
In addition a ttdearam Is linwork.
ing ceapatched to all members to b
pretMied to ceoae work at midnight
of Hunday next unleaa they hear to
the contrary.'
LONDON,

or

ing Wife Was Obtain-- i (rri:itN m:w.iti if iik
HAH ( HAt.'I D IHHITIOBf,
ed by Violence
JACKHON, Ohio. Oct.

TO

to (I over nor Cox's charge of
league nf nations
dnrAon."" i uTT' T" Vu " a I . Curi iKNue, Henatoron the
GET STRIKE EKDED
llardln offered in a
Wanderer on trial for the murder of speech here laat evening to "give c.
bin wife, whm eroM examined loduy reward" to any one who would proman-size- d
following bin direct teatimony given duce specific evidence of a change of
yeaterduy.
position since he accepted the repubWundcnr Teed flea.
lican nomination for the presidency. Builder .Testifies
Carl Wanderer, testifying In hla
Mr. Harding also asserted that if he
Craft President
own defenne in the trial for the mur- had no specific plan for a world asder of hla wfo, declared he woa In- sociation the same woa teue of GovMoney
nocent and repudiated the aliened ernor Cnx. who had not told the peoatatement In which he confeaxed ple what reservations to the Versailles"
alayhig his wife, their unborn child cove mint he was willing to take.
,
v t Nf AatociATta m
ind a vagabond ho auld he hired to
"I do not believe In very much of
Oct. XI. Kphrlam B. ,
NKW
atag a nilnilo holdup and thug divert the president's league,' km Id the re- Itvv, a YOltlv.
estate man and builder,
real
Miaplclon from hlmaelf.
publican nominee, "and If tho dem testifying before the joint logliOatlvni
He aatd the oonfeiwdon was wrung ocratic candidate wants to regard enmmiltea lnvestlsatlna: the allotred
from him by "bullyragging and vio- this as my thirteenth change. I give) building materials trust, declared ho
lence" and that he made It "ao tho him notice that I have one more yet had paid VKfc.Out) to tieorge Uacker.
detective would let htm alone nnd to g"ive him. becnum. you know I am another builder, tu have a strike
let him get a little nlecp." He waa. entitled to fourteen.
calleil off on one of the buildings In
Milt na a matter of fact
beaten unit mauled in hla cell until ho
will was erecting.
confeaaed, ho testified.
nive a reward in any mun In America
Ievy asserted Backer aatd he wantDr. William Hlrk-oi- l.
heud of the! who can take my utterances on world ed
money to Day "Mr. HrindcH
Paycoputhic hoxpltal. prevlouniy teatl-- j politics, from my speech of accept- and the
a committee," Mr. Itrlndeil la
1
g
waa
fled the defendant
Insane nn ance down to the speech I am mak-lii- president of 4he lunldliig Iradu
had the mind of a G year old child.
tit this hour, and point out any Council of New York City.
i,
aa limine at the time of the Inconxltttcnce or change of position.
Ho
-- murder
and when he made the
"I have said from the beginning
l
that we would not have the Wilson fenSOn KeftppOinted
lr. Illckaon anid he believed,
Wundered
entered the court room
humming an frith love ballad. At no now. Itul I have said repeatedly that
Chrirman of Ship
time during thu three bourn he aa America will gladly play her part In
on the atund did he heal tutu In a sill table association of tuitions
Board by Wilson
anawerlng Ucatlon.
which does not Involve tha surrender
cause.
t
Hit reoeiiteil th nrialnal vertdon of if American Koverelirnty, which Is
Hut while the Hanna myth is gone, the Hubbell
av
f m AOftAciAVis esrs
trump!
the ahoutlng of hla wlfo by the
built upon Ideals of Justice, rather
WASHINGTON,
Oct f 1. Ad mini t
menace remains.
and the aiaylng or the bobo, telling iliun lorci : nnd I say that again."
tlmir-ma- n
Kplncopu.1
woa
today reappoint
V'gler.
Dcneon
of Hie
PinUir
word
Htory
alniOHt
word
for
thu
influcourageous
This
needs
every
community
be
la
shipping
to
orrieiadng.
board. At tha
Iturlol
the
of
thurch
th police the day of the artafr and
Htrong. ence and every citizen who wants personal liberty
cemetery.
same time President Wilson appoint
In
Fair lew
whlc-- . uiudo him a hero until be wua
ad four other 'members.
lirntbei'H uro In charge of arranjc-- 1
urrcated charged with murder.
and clean government to make the tight against
Ot her
members appointed weio
menta.
TcUa ot killing.
that menace.
Frederic I. .Thompson, of Mobile, Ala
"Ruth (hla wife) and I went to ft
Muc.Nuh of Ban Kran
bamo;
flavin
way
picture aliow." he aald. "On the
One of the strongest inlluenues in this comLutherans Refuse
Th eodore Murbu rg of Bh i
back I noticed a rugged ntrungnr folT claco
munity is the Alhiiqucrtpic Morning Journal, now
more, and Martin Olilen of Wiftconitu,
lowing un, but thought little u( It unTo Sanction Speech
formerly wonnected with the board.
owned by Mr. Curl Magee. In the past the Jourtil luter when I iccuffnlfted him aa
the man I had abut, ltutli went lnu
has been an influence for good in this communOn World League nal
U4
hallway
In
the
ahead
the veatibule
ity. It va,s the Journal that made it possible tor
of me. 1 could tee the outline of a Votes for Governmental
man. but before I aould do anything
this community to throw off tho yoke of Hubbell
B. ,
he began firing. I drew my revolver
Oct.
Control of Sale of
It. lho rule.
j
WAMIiNOToN.
und en ptied it In hla direction.
I'nllrtl Lulhvrun chtirrlr of Amfiira.
Magee
Mr.
community
promised
has
this
thut
to-- ,
you
one
?"
of
hprt
ahoot
aaked
"Did
111
Liquor
imvt'ntlon
tfuuoml bl.'iiniul
On
Wanderer' lawyera.
he will be found lighting against ''bossism,"
Any, ri'fUHtd to nnnrtlii thu durlnra-- ,
'
"I abut In the direction of the man"
Hon lout nlllht or tllf. Hrv. K. V.
against "corruption," for-- good government and
av t mi aociTcn
he replied.
llachman. of rhlladHphla. that thi,V10II.
SI
VANCtM
Oct.
B.C..
popular liberty and rights; that his newspaper
"Old you ahoot your wife?"
ot Veimlllfii should be inodlWf want to pfive Col. 1). K.
"No air, I did not shout my wife," returna today on yeslerdaye refer-endu,
fll-rl-.
in llri(ih Columbia Indicated
B. Seller a chanee for a little
liold Wanderer.
a
Th
connllon adopted that
sale!
hla thut governmental control of the
Wanderer told them how
Or.
ri'nnimfndatlon
free publicity. We know tliui
received a majority of ut
m..ihr.ln.lw hH nom in tha tloorinf Ihiiior
Jlanhmftn'fl utalomfenl waa "tha Indl-- j McAdoo's Voice in
26.000 over Uic preoant prohlbl-- ,
the Colonel hates it. The lime'
und found him with a atranger beat-- 1
COX
CHEERED
AI!D
vldual vMprcnalon of tho upimlier and
Ing him with a gun. He then told of ttun law.
light bo them him. AVe don't
not of thu convonllon," and that It
RaA
In the proince.
He
Shun
Rut
eUlea
arrest
confession.
and
the
hla
j
y
to tako
"did not doem It noci-mu- i
know whether he thrive in the
Hoffman, ho said, threaten- - rcmicion unu ceiaon. voiea ugumsi
Coroner
turthur action."
HE COJITI.'IUES
OF
2
itenipn Sun ot the Duwn of the
ed him. and "tried to work, on ny the government control project.
supported
formerly
which
amotions.'
New Day. but it'a necessary to
Ainrl.AM-- USD Tllll'
waa prohibition, yesterday gave a majority!
spirit
me
of
told
Ruth
the
"He
v
thc AtsociATts eavM
WAHIIIN41TON. Oi l. l. Thu four
drag him, however reluctant,
f.f lO.ooo In opnosltlon.
over mo," said Wanderer.
REPUBLICAN
LEADERS hovering
d
fi!KN. Clah. Oct. St. WII!Um
nrmv liiWinN which yctiHTday
dlstrcts,
outlying
in
ftesults
the
"Hu usked me If I couldn't see
into the spot light tor cne minflliflit fnim New Q. McAdoo made' two addrcoaca here
found
Hiith, und the baby there above me. wbch reported Mowly, also showed,
ute.
York In Aluaka. aiilv.il In WnahlnK-lot- l today, tho first to a theater audience
olflcera shook their fists under decisive votes against continued pro.
WILMINGTON,
Oct. Sl.-platform. It was wild the flag vlolut-e- d Other
luihiy altur a two hour und a llulf
my
hibition.
my face. One stumped on
feet
Thin is why I
ut 9:30 o'clock and tne fecond lo enthuntnHtlc reception was given here
railroad regulation, but the pro- and
(llKlll from MIlHOln. N. Y.
l'remtor Oliver hns culled a special
u bono in It. Another hit
ruusrd the me inbroke
wurkum in the rullroud yards. Fol- today to Governor Cox.
meeting of tho provincial cabinet to
Colour) Sulleni is our leading
His tfHguc tects against Its removal
the nose until It bled.
to drop their
olllclals
railroad
In
ne
Huturday
to
lowing his railroad addrvM he was tu
Vie
lu
held
tor
decide Itood roads booster.
"Hoffman repeatedly said to me:
uf nations preat hmutits were applaudlie ha
bo taken to Halt Lake In an uutomu-bil- e ed warmly. Kvery nook of the thea'Curl, you know you shot your wifo upon tho best means for putting Into
been sue.h for quite a spell.
of the referendum.
and this stranger and that you putd effect the result
with Governor Bamborger, who ter where thu governor spokjt Ihis
bcwaa
on the preference
The voto
so It would
him to stage a hold-u- p
We wonf the Colonel, in IiIh
presided at the theater nivcth g.
morning wus filled mid hundroda of Documents of an
like you hud shot in self defense twerp prohibition and "an act to proto persona struggled vainly to enter.
oftleiul uuiwi'ilv
Mr. McAdoo's voice appeared
uh a xlioe- You vide for government control and sale
and killed her accidentally.
Alleged
Building
Members of his
be In bud shape.
know you were tired uf marrlod lifo in sealed puckaKeu of .vpirltuoua and Ktriii
'candidate for the statu
t' Nfr-Tho re were IiIkhch and Wooes from
a t nl OllVf.iteiH
liquors."
mulled
army!
go
Into
to
the
back
strenuwanted
tithing
party said he had bucu
Trust Are Seized and
senate, to answer just two quesMKI KM, AIJII1 KllVtlii
Officials here believed today thnt
for Kenutor lodgc'a
the
Finally. 1 wus all in. I wanted rest,
ous treatmonta to keup bis throut in Inume,audience
when Oovernor Cox rclteniteil
pence uml ouict. 1 thought of the tho vote would ictuilt in a generous
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LEAGUE AT ARTES!A

Represents D. C. '
At Southern Bail

HUDnELL WILL GET
VERY

TO

FEW

Out-of-Tow-

Dis-trics-

.Th
turn out

VKTttKIA, N. IM Oct.
vulUy continue
to
xcvitlntT larff
roads to
republic an epnk?r. Judfp
find
na(or Fall spoke
night to $04 persons. Th

81

hear the
rMechem

her last
audience
attet.lv and iithuaiastte. Th
rally wai one of the biggust v$r huld
hart by the republican.
Judgo Mochcm delivered another
irood adraaa along tim lines of hi
speech at iionwuit nnd made a Rood
Impression. Urn humonmaix referred
to the democratic chars of "dom-Ism- "
and said that the dmnoumts had
leaders, but whan H came to the republicans these leaders were all bosses.
Hevsrtlnir to a serious strain, how-u- t.
he declared that If elected
he would asaume all
and would be hts own bo.
Hrnatnr fruit's address was largely
on the teag-of Dntlons and It made
a
Imprcsalon upon his audience.
Th-had bon a great deal of antipathy here to th
itnd Hcnntor
Fall' address arounml mors sentiment SMHlunt the ktaguo as be pointed
on I many tfanvura lu th lennut and
a lira In. the peace treaty itaolf.
lluh Williams, state corporation
fommiH oners, was wit h tho pa
hero but madu nu odd rem, ,
The party wllf bo mt at vurHsoao
,
tomittiv Uk biff meeting.

Senator Jonet
Speaks at Rotary
Club Luncheon
a tor A. A .Tones, who will speak
foiilftht Hi tho armory, cm the leastue
of nations, was the itucst of liouor at

ing for Raton, where they will innko
tho first ftaht for thv atute hish
rhuruploimhlp.
school
Tho game
aroinnt Hit ton high, which will lie
played on Mnturdny, la th only gnnie
which th local highs will piny out
of ih city this year.
.. Katon team, which will h re.
n.itnbered from their vlait ho re hint
considerably
yeur.
Is strong und
heavier thun the local boya. A hard
flfrht is xnetod In this return game.
Tlie score when Raton played horn
Isnt year was 11 to ltt in favor of
AllHiiiierqtie.
The buck line of th hitrh el ven
I
somewhat crippled In the sbeence
of Hugh Oioml, who is out of the
game.
strong halfback,!
Oloml, th
dlFiocntcd his elbow In the game with
the Indians on taturduy anil Is un
able tu play.
will probably be ns
The line-u-p
follows
at Ilntort: Pulne, renter;
Wall, left guard; iHnilll. rUht guard;
Outer, hit tackle; Wtaon,
right
tackle; M. Salosar, left end; Oaincn.
right end; K. Qtiuwrniin, qunrt.T
Iwckj Korrnll, full bnck: N. Ulan
man, rluht half; V. Harrington, left
hnir.
Hubs: N. Halaear nnd A. Harrington.
A "pep meeting
was held In th
school auditorium this mornintt
hlih
MeinlM-rof the team ami ('oach
Moore spoke and sona-- and yells were
aivrn. A large tlelcgution of studentn
will bs nt the station tomorrow morning to cheer th team on it way.
All bthor games on the high school
schudule will he played In Alhuqucr-iic- .
one ouch Kulunluy nficrnoon until the ftnnl game with K I'iino hlrh
on ThanksKlvtng day. Next Haturdnv
n return gume Willi tho Indiana will
beplayed. Hoe well hitch will send
a loam, hers on November 13.

ticket will get
Utile Muppnrt In tlie mountain
precinct of Hernallllo county, accord-lu- g
to ciimpalgnora who have ben
vlidtlng thoHc precinct during the
pHNt two days.
At Ia Tljera yesterday Itubbell workers held a meeting
at which twlv voters were prcMimt.
At Han Antonitn a dance was given
expenne,
nt How HnhhtdV
About
forty people attended.
At both of these places the republican candlduti'M, following tho Huh-beparly, were greeted at their
meetings by practically the whole
population, women voters being prex
ent in lsrg numbers. The republican HH,ikcr adilrewtcd a large meeting nt Han Antonito laid, night and
will be nt C'lillilll tonight.
Kubbell. it whs reported this afternoon, had given Up the Ight to regain his former following In the
mountain dkntricts and had returned
to Albuquerque,
KlttiIHTr.1t TOI.Y
Hutu id ii y will bo the last day
you can regis tur for tho fall election.
The rcfflatratlon places are:
Vrechii-12, district I. tho Y.
M. C. A.
This dlHtrl't Itielude
the teri'llory mtrth of entral avu-nu-' e
stint of I ho railroad trnckn,
'

Kytary club luncheon today. Hen-atJtnes apuko brktfJy, stalljiff that
him trip through the liio Oraiulo valley had convinced hitu of the Importance of early, united action to drain
tint valley and Irrigate Its upland
ftrrtts.
Hr auid as noon an war conditions bad burn d
of tlio
for action should bu mudc,
Other guests of Uis club today Included rr. Bos.1 and Dr. Wilson, vhdt-hisrlelnlats; JL
Abbot, charter
memlwr of tho Tluyton rotary olub,
Jitmes A. French rtajtta F, Harry
Hlark, of Oallup. drmocnitlc catidl-ilttt- e
for state treasurer. O. N. Marron,
W. Kaw and 8. 17. RosonwalU of
J.
Albuquerque.
In

t ld' lules tho terrllory north
Ontrnl avenue and went of tho
railroad trncks.
ti. district 1, (he Alrrecluct
va?- do plmrmncy. This dfftrict
the territory east of Vu-trtho
rn'lrnad tracks and south of
avenue.
Precinct 6. district 2. 2"S West
Hold avenue. This district Includes
(he territory went of tlio railroad
tracks and south of Cent nil avenue.

of

Encyclopedia Given to
La Padillat School
By George S. Klock

Man Held Here
Believed to Be
California Robber
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But Unsafe to
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acntmrani-min- t
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M'rlllat.

aceorui'aul-

Urrlu-fttr-
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Many a dress that
the owner haci given
up as ruined has been
restored to life and
usefulness by our ex-- I
p;rt workmen.'
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Jullattt

Ur.)

never think of
going to all that
trouble.

'tb.

Much Ironl

CoronMlon
Hm.ii!
roup nd

Pl.ph.1."

, (irrh...lr.
A'illil, l lnrh
(Itltur.)
Oltromiiuiic. March.
Hytiliony,
Aiuol,

0llllr..

(M.

r.rl.r.)

SI
8inbiiv.
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and Ilia Smihonx

Prince's Band
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HAWAII mm,., a. near .1 moale on brinfll In Iba Iwo Bawallan
(tuitnr lini'i. uf III. inuulh.
That Naught. WaJH. (l.a y ) t'rank V.rara and Anlhnnjr Franchinl, Ila.allan
00.
A'JOH.-IIMnrh.
(Imliir lltii-l,
1.
1.
it.
.,....! Kr..,w Korcra and Anllmnr frauehlnl, Hawaiian
men, .1
U.llar JJU.'l. A.VPJ,

l

'

a... .

tSert Williams

r

n
'
T.iHia nta
Ha. Hrrt Wit lama. (Hfe.disars
l.0O.
A2919,
William.,
minrdian. Orrhralra aceSmpanlmant.
cosiadlsa. OrrSeatra ac-Williams,
AUineny Bluet.
Leoeoomt
coiMjtmiivnl.
hy'
and Hn(hM wh'rh nrrda
akolehca carry their own brd- nv (miilihu U) "no over."
Mr
Th Mtntr
d Th Be. (H.itKa.)
10 iucl,
Orchualra aucouipanaueBl.
and llu.tli.-a- , rauUsvilla akolrh.

3

(Ilanl.) Jf.rt
oilda
,,,ch

I

AJ7.

BUMBoya.

...

A'JSK".

(Oft Ha

VlUanall

X

Seen). (Eva Dell

$1,011.

Acoua.) Florence llarbelk, aoprano aolo.

AH1, 1'iineh Hymphony, $1.50.
oin,.,n..icT t
In
harbarle alngln
N K OH MIT
rivr u a drltirht fill bit ot ThU
!
s Renuin
Uid)0
Down on hr Hambuo
Lhl Ir
lautfhiiiK duat la a contagious aa a
Cnnnli hit. Tho airoiiiiianyiiitf
(Donaldson.) Frank Crumlt.
My UHle" Blmboh Down on th Bamboo Jala.
ki.Ii.
urrhri.tr STninnaiiimrnt. AOHl, 10 inrh.
L,w
Thtsi AU Uie Ha Ha Ha, (Von TUaar
aha
Hl lnrb, $1,110.
Orrh- .tra
U iw, .In. I.
,
In both music and word-- of these two sentimental
TM Kit K Is
iod Uurr
it., with M.lhrr and Home aa the aub)ecta and Campbell
.

Orrhr-tr- a
V It A
Mv

U.

",

Oia

tenor

Bro'

Aimi.
I'm In Heaves Wiian I'm la My Mother'!
.
lOnnh,
a riiniiiaiiMiii'iil
Tbare'n a Vacant Chair at Home Bweet Homo
iluiil.-y.You.)
t'anipbvll and Uurr,
AU7H,

10

inch,

(Aer.) Henry Burr, tenor aolo.
(When h World Goal Bark n
Orchestra acconipauimcut.
duot.

Mm, Mention
We are offering you another opportun-

ity to save money. Special Prices on
all Men's Shoes.
Just look over this partial list and see
the real opportunities offered you.

$H)U.

$1.00.

10 INCH DANCB BE00RD8.
r and Hurke.) Paul Bicta Trio. Saxo- K.ix Tritt.
(Downlntt.
Idol
$100.
pbf.no. Banjo and Piano
'ox Tn.t. (Hlralrbt and Bieae.) Paul Blea Trio,
Xa th
Laud of Blea and Tea.
10 Inch
$1. 00
AUB7.V
Banjw and
Snstipbone.
Today."
(Utile, Hlanley
and
Kur
Soma body.
lulrnduclns "Just
l)i-- Ion Wirdutl.l
Pnnre'a Hanee nrcheoira. A'JWS. 10 iurh, $1.00.
(Kaplan.)
K..a Tr;il.
Buaan.
iiitrdurln "Till thr Kwanee Itiver Knna
IVmr. 's llMiirc Orchestra, A'i'tmv.
(H(ianeerHtnlre.) Introdurinjf "When Alrxander Bluea
Cuban Moon. Foa Trot.
$1 M.
r hiIt
m. '
A'Wi,
Art HlAiiiuii's Or.lti.tra.
(Karl.) Frank Cruuiil and Art Jlicknao'a Orchestra. Soug Pox
Manila.
Old
In
$1.00.
Tmt. ADMlt,
12 INCH DARCB BBOOBDI.
Let the Bert of th World Oo By. Mrdiiy Walts. (Ball.)(15, lulroducinf "Dear
CJ iurh. $1.36.
Alii
Dan
I'nnof
I.iiilu )li of
(Herbert.) Inlrodnrlnn "1 Want Yi.u," "The
Mrdlt-Boat.
Lu
Th
.Walla.
Prlnve'a Dauc
Wixilnic of Hi ii Yiulin" from ".tusfisld i'ullioa of lttilU."
.
AtHiCi, llMnrh, $115.
(Ingham and MrCin- Marlon (Yuu'll Boon Be Marrylp' Me). Medley
Yerkca Jasarunba Or)
Ibirrdii'k "Tlwy Callod It Dixit) liiuea."
Aninrt,
Inrh, $1 Hit.
Intro- From
My Man. WitJI.y K'n Tml.
"Mldnlsht Vrollr of IBJO"
( Huck
W
He
Yus."
I.i.ul
With
Would
and Hault-"Any
Flare
In.ini
)
AOMiS.
Vi rlr n' .lasanmba OrrheKtra.
Murk and HUhm-'II
from "Bd. Wynn'a Carnival."
1miaiitMu )
I Lave the Land of Old Black Joe,
Orcht-nlrbteoinpamiuent. A'alUTO,
Van and
character dm-l- .

Ey.

Am.

Dark Rucsia Calf, English last, Goodyear
welts. Regular price, $7.00. Special price

$5.60

l:no

lry."

Dark Russia Calf, high toe, very comfortable
last; Goodyear welts. Regular $6.50. Special

$5.20

:m."

r

.

and' Aksl.) Van and
ohararter dual. Or
$1 UQ,
10 iurh,
Cry. (rVhnr.) Henry Burr, lenor anlti, Or
You're the
A'JitN-lh
$100.
rtti ilra
Mala Quartette.
( folia I 1'Trleaa
OrtfUng.
Orehealra arcoupauiJuarUilf.
$1(10.
- Uirl.t
AUHlU.
o also la
II LA H SKY and love and Ireland
are forever younf
riiaiinr.-Olrutl. Olr.iU baa tnadn lrlali aouga and ballatla a part
of Aracrirc's musiral lifn for half a century. A tliouaand weieomea
Man-hl- s
t
and
hsuiifji
nwaii
(Hall) fiauiirey
Mat u Mti I Aatbore (Fnlse of My Heart) from "Mac'isMa."
A'JOft.
Oiiolt, liiinr nolo Or'liKlta at 'itupmuiiirtit.
flOO.
Love and blips' Just Like You. from "AcuakU."
(Halt.)
'TU an Irish Oirl
I'haiiiirry Olcull, Uauf atilo.. Orchestra acuumpaaimDOl.
$l.ou,
9it.
S
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Parts I

Use Omera Coal

absolutely the Best Boft Coal on the market, yet the
prio in modulate.
ALL KINDS 01" WOOD

i

" "

!

The

(U..ldn nnd llaithra.) flnlde and Hafhea. vasdoTlllo akt;H. Jim
1.00
.
,
ertoi.i.aulmont. A2V74,
Al.l. of YtA Van Kit 'a banjo vlnanaMf roniM ont In BW rfford
ahlfllns at trsipo in
inuulh.
Therf la a most
f..r
very uniiun naiijo ai'iprnwn.
whiih niakea
Orchestra accutupanlCocoa nut Dam. I ll.rniait.) l'rrd Van Kim, banjo aolo.
1.00.
l.irnt.
(Kranrla.) Frtnl Van Kpa, banio aolu. Orchaaira accoaipfcttlmfnt.
raniflkae.
111. Inrh.
.'Ml.
A'.MII'.I
and White.) hora Bayra, eomedlenn.
'Bally Orees Tha Vtllaia Vap.

FROM $3.00 UPWARD

Phone 361.

.noi

T Krr.AltFI.AX HIGH
We nrn solo uKenifi n AMuniorrUO for lh
popular Klearl l;ix a H linen iurh.
Their
Kt'eut popularity is duo to the richness of
the mil Id colors and tho extremely law
prlren. They art the sauio on both sldvs
nnd wear llko Iron, fidorn: brownn, bluoJ,
liiupe, irrayM, rone mid Rreena,
Prices:
SO.
Uxii. HO; 8x10. $50: Oxl!,

'

rf Hawaii

Mn

iKSB.l

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY

in thru

AT.

(Moiaan

rhelra ariiiiMsniiu.i.l. MadeA'Jintl,
Ma
Ouly Otrl That
a. ntiiipaniiiieiil.

!

ntriiandirK nre tho Wilton Velvets,
Kiades, from $u to $175.

lll lnrli
'""
R.IJU1 Bint Mlirh, r8T.lry.) Print.'. Band.
l t0.
Lallan March. ( Vand.ralo.1 ) l'rlnc.'. Band. Aa7
Cupld'a Drain. W.lu. VL'tim... In.liniilntal Qulnlpltt. lQ llicb. tl.UO. SI.(H.
K41i3.
CoUbll. Walia. ViFUira. In.lrumenl.i guuil.ll..

TH. Aniarlran

,

Clothing Company

It

are tfooi
wool rutin in no id
und body lirusnela runs.

rrdurtion
niKS,

tientiy

(

THO

Marinuzzi and Hia Symphony OlnoOrchestra
nJ
Uarl.im.i

with Tomato
Saue would

GUARANTEE

Hatters

Phone 453

TEE PEICZ3

In

velvet

Orrhralra arruiu

ill),

Macbeth

WINTER UNDERWEAR

.

t Ii

In

and

75.

J Vmt Vifr Dana L Bs. I Wall a Kooc In Fairy Prrann
(mnod.) Klorrnre Nurb'lh. eupranu aole. Orchealra acrgru
00.
I 'J In. h Hi'h'iiy,
A'Ui:.
Mora Hayes,
Tb ArsantUtea, th VaHusue--e scd tti Qraaka. (Uoran.
j'Jft0, 10 nu ll. 1.00.

That 'a Plain to B Felt Now These fall Dayi
Your parional preference m to th kind of underwear
you desire, ii lure to be aatuHed here. Our assortment
make diaappointment practicably impoasible when you
ooma to thif itore to choose. In wool, ailk and wool, or
lisle union suits and undergarments, medium or heavyweight, we offer you comfortable serviceable apparel in
dependable brand.
.

Included

Phone

a.al

Good Cleaners,

ure on our already low prices.

ItediK'llons

Second Street
st Copper.

I d
pauiiiKMU.

Preference- -

v

Q

V luiv nnlislantlnlly iodiirrd tho piiro of
ry rtir In our Inrita ntnek.
My rruHOii
of the fart that wo roll nioi'i- iurh thaii any
other storo in Hit ptntn. our iirlces Imvo
always hern lower, our nortnients larrer.

.1arbaeu, vhdln elo. piano
Mont tana "Mary."
OUrh.) Hsurhs gl.OO.
10 mrh Hyoipliony,
r..m,nimi nl. AiU77.
(CadiW.m snd Hiorey.)
hariia .laroliacs, vlUn solo, i tano so
Diamond!.
l
mphon
W.
10 inrh

Borneo

It' Open Season Now for

Efiipire

OPPOR-TUNTYT-

Lo
N

Concerning You
and Your Personal

'

AN
SAVE
ON RUGS
SUB-STANTAL-

Jacobsen

tUHi

A?QaUTT.

!.

Hirrnrdu Hlrnrrikrl. baritone

Kstldeen Mavonrnun. ((Vt.nrli ) Pal.lo Cals.
to inch hyiiipnony, fi.uu.
tin al. 7iM'4.

j j;

" """" " '".jmimrtufii'S

OFFERING

91.00.

Casals

11

fli

Claud-An- d

tlarkrtt, ten.ir

Itin0t Hiiihonr, fl.00.

Aati!i.lVuX.lirBir..d...ins

1KH AT! TK& IHhX
"Do you tlilnk, a stiait could fun
for offlc without span ding any mon
yv
"I think he could run all right,
but X don't ti ink he'd ever gat anywhere." JJetrolL FVc Pre,
Oolnmns.

(lliii-.-

7!llHi,
.i,.)

Until1.

Mmim

You will find it in our

f Mine.

Stracciari
Ther tnsybs
Som women

O.liHIWIIIMIIWIIWklllMIII'IIH

J.3U,

Hym phony,

J.

4 97

Hackett
J.HtiHI'dH.

A

clared I" mean aiato bankers who op- under tho csr. broke. This broke the
pose tho
will have to propeller Hhsftn und the brake rod,
curry ;he burden of the fight alone.
leaving tho driver with absolutely no
control ovur the oar.
The automobile then tHatr ft wil-Auto Turns Over
career down the It III. Another
encountered on a carvtt was
On La Bajada Hill;
luckily passed without accident. Then
Occupants Escape the
driver headed the cur Into tho
hide of th" hill in order to come to
a stop. The Htudebaker turned comTwo
tourists from pletely over in tho sand, pinning tho
nutomoblls
Kansas had a narrow escape from two occupants underneath.
deuth yesterday on Js Itajada hill
party of tourists on tlm
between Albuqucrqtio nnd NuiUi Ko hillAnother
innifl to the rescue and helpwtl
when they were forced to choose be- the Knttrinns
to rluht their csr. Homo
tween turning turtle Into th Wall of emergency repulrs
were tnsde and
the hill or falling over the side on they proceeded on their way to
the steep cliff. Th younger man re-- 1
driving tho whole distance
ceived at ms"hed foot ns tho cur turn- of 45 in Dos ins low gear. Tit toured ovor into tho sand bank.
ists are father nnd son named Coy tor
Tlie men were driving a Htudebaker of Ottawa, KunaaM.
automobile down the big hill toward
TVANTI-:t tlie
Cotton rags
this city. They got as far ns the second turn when the tork, the long rod Herald Office Job Dept.

1

fl

r

coiuuaiihiK'nt.

rnem-le- rt

of htsrh school announced to 160
a
iiiMMiL "We) caji."
Vowed L'O loyal glris. Thtry did by
declaring a strike and walking out of
school. The faculty didn't hav tlie
Jieart to apaax ?vm.

'

N
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' HBntra' ' (Ia-vCARMEN
Ii a Weed Bird Wild). I (HUM.) Jessne Uurdon,
ar ftiiniinrul.
Hvmliiny, tl.ixj
4K.8,
loniridlo miIu.
BIOOLETTO.
Voarlclto. Balls rilis DeU' Amor. ( Bratileoua laitifhtfr ot The
Urnfrs I (Vordl.) Marrlrni... Uordon, Market I and Hlracrlari. Or cheat re

studnts as lorai grkldnrs were about
to

)

his

The lsa .Psdlilos srhool has been
presented with an excellent set of
the Encyclopedia Britannic, th Rift
Mr.
of Attorney Ooutk B. Klock.
Klock presented tho books In person
nt a mwtlng held at th school house
en Tuesday attar noon. Former irov-rnH. H, tHover also made an
to th pupils.
aeiiprmeu
tus
4nvriMr by sHover
aaylna thai h was
nuiliene
"eiRlity-fou- r
years younff.
Both
via. tor
at !Las pad Ilia expresaed
as aurprlsed and gratified
thomoalve
aplenriid
methto see t
od and equipment tiaed in this rural
whool. The speskers lmpreaned upon
tho children the advanuuas which
they were recelvlns; as compared to
DEATHS
conditions when they went to school.
Uo-- d
K
MONrRIKK
4?
Mimrrlrf,
Mm, John W. Wiltton, county superon Hit Hitch
uld, dii'd at hi hom
intendent, Intrmluued th two gueatH Uti'is
rtir
lbi morning, Hia brolhi
and Mr. WIImos. her hut bund, who in U',etNo4 o'rlurk
K
Boiirnr,
m with him whrn
S.lso addreewed the school.
((ruth rani'.
The dr--- d
wat en
ftpplMSre aia, Ts body hi la lw aeat. to
WRIM KTKIKK TO HKfcJ A.MR
M ALT1

a tut ft:eiTia nim
WABIUNOTON,
Oct. SI. John B.
Prutn, president of th Mercantile
Trust company, San Francisco, was
elected president of tho American
Honkers' association today for a
term of ono yeur. lie was chosen
without opposition following th cub
torn of th association to promote the
first vie president to be th orcitv-iautfon'-s
chief executive.
Final action by the association on
tho controversy over charges for collection of ohacks was deferred again
today and an expected bitter fight
avoided. The queetion of
was referred back to the special
committee, which has had It under
6
1
for more than a year.
consideration
"
The stnto banks section adopted
yes.erdny attacking tho
resolution
i ode ml
resorve board for enforcing
the handling .of checks without
charge for collection and opponent
of the reserve hourd'h
Mlssl
ha riot U' and, proponentsplan
AKIirXUTON.il. C
were prepared to
I rccniHti
tlarfc. Aanglitrr of Mat fight when tho report or in special
Clark, will re i wesen commltteo was made,
'wis Kni-mai- i
report
Tho
advised
commltteo
the IXHliict of tiduhibla at iho
riim-(wMhull to Iw liHdI nt tot Mm country bunkers, most of whom op- 0. MIkm poso th
plan to 'appalncs. Waco,
(c.
legislative
t'lark wie choM'n by Mrs. Woodrnw peal to congress for
changes In he reserve .'tel.?
'I Imto will be "prtiMJceSo
W Umiii.
Adoption, of tho report wns de
frntt all atauw of Uie union.

Dear Old Pal

The man who told the police that
name was Charles 'nstero and
who Is being held In th. city Jiill
h"ie and is iM lieved o bo t'hiirb'M K.
I'rlce. is wanted In I, on AngttH on
the charge of being the hluh whv man
who held up J. J'llhlty, guruun foreman ut Vcnico, Cnllf... who took
money from the runh regiHtcr there
and then atopped into a convenient
cur of tho garage und rsenped,
"Caluro with two other men were
arrested horn several nights ago at
a local garage by l'ntiolman I'ablo
Lujan. The grip carried by "4'antero"
contained cards
the natno of
K. 1'rlci .
After he Wiis arreated
ho wanted to get to Ills car, where
,
h had a gun, JuJun aitys.
AocordAng W stori
rt1vcd hoi ej
from L.US Angola, frlee coliiprlled
J'llBby ts get Into the car wiilt him,
to pi event him from
giving a alujiu
J'llHby was driven to a lonely spot
beyond Venice nnd then put out of
the car. The highwayman fired kov-ershots at I'Msby, It iti alleged, to
speed him on his way buck to the
city. Plisby auto declared that the
man threatened to "hraln him with
a hammer" that was lying In the bottom of tlig auto.
The Los Angeles authorities have
notified the locul police that a man
1" to be aetit to tnko Iric
and his
companion Into custody.

T

New Columbia
Records Are Here

2.
Tho
PiVcliK t I 'J,
diKtrict
I0v nlntf Herald oilier.
This dla-tr- it

Hen

I

Fight Over Charges on
Check Collections
Deferred

t

very

21,

ELECT
I

EMMl

n

BANKERS

VOTES

THE
Will Play Only
Game Next
Saturday '
Pecos Valley Continues
Vetera in Sandia
to Turn Out Crowds
Bitterly Opposed
The hljth school football team, no
com pun led by Couch A. i. Moore, will
' For Republicans
to Boss
leav at H:0B o'clock tomorrow morn-

.
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Rosenwald
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Third Floor

Men's Gunmetal Blucher, wide toe.
price, $5.00. Special
.

Regular
,

$3.90
Same in brown

S4.60
It's Ycur Big Opportunity

Siezs It!

Chaplin's Shoe Store
209 West

Central

,

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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Sneezer Cost

Many-Liv-
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IcUo.
'I'htf whp ihp -- tuti mi nt of lr. An- nn HoRcnrlri-- r of the Wotnun'n Am- -'
prienn HnpilFt Fort Ign Mlwon no.
rloiv, who h.'t Jut rpturnt'il hcr. on
n y on r
furlow, nftr 14 yearn n n'
(1 or
tor In ltwlln.
",
nwt inciina n trront Imppnd-h- i
rnlunilty to the Innlnn mind,";
sniij lt. itniinhic.
"Whntfvcn
pcnn on tho dnv Hint on
hmtn n'
out ill. nn1
t:tifi rn- -t in --mm tn turn
hi

KK. X. M.. Oct. HI.

"Von

hp;

Indlnn Will rniM- upon nn ittxlt
of Iniportniion on surh n dny.
Mtuty of om pnllfnts hnvi r ftiHCt in
hnvo oprTiitlonx on which Hicir liven
li.id ln'on
ilrpcnili il on thf ituy
hnppcn'd
nr minted for, hern u ho t
Hint morn In ir, or oven tu
in
uni'cfo."
I'lro
oiiiooiio
Me
MpxU'o.
him
ltnr
Now
Indinn hcllof In uupl'ioui dnyi
I'Viiiif W.
A. FVIil niHl JililK
In tho ptiHi
nrtv will l'fiv in ii'iothcr "iiohiroiilin
unrof
1nrkr. fftrThe
,
Her.
hem
lh" tnvdfcnl tnlionnry
of
will
in
n
Ihnt
K.nlrht
rouiiiy. H.xmrn Ocrrcnrlnfl unld. Hoon nftcr nn Indinn
Tnrrniu'J
tliioiiRh
t'hlM it- I'lH'ii. the fiMilliMivcr I'ymiI.
4niRiv. ftrnnt rniinty. unci thoPlerm
rtny lo the fiimlly Itn lui'kv niav nnd ItiJ
cnuniy. onmpltlnje iht tour
hti'hy ihiyri. luumnn wno mil in
lnfnrr
pcri-lt- -t
In
hurt In n nr
wniuh
0
n
in
Ml hnr. nmioun
try wpltintc for thi ir iniMplrloun day
fnilM of nur fl'tnK-rnllHctnlinn for a doctor.
t'MiriH in i
mr to fpn-nt- l
phynlclnn
Tho Indlnnn, lh
iliimtimiH" wiUI irnvfrtior im Pnnk'V.
one if
titnthnio oplflcnilcii tn thr
' Winn nur trip linn h..wn
Of MlllollH ROfhlcKcv of 111
Wl'.ltll
flPIIMMTHtllIIKINl
tlH
in honllh. fiddliiH "thcro Ih h ftnridof of
p?;im
In my wh-- h- j mnlnrtii
.nnd n cnidoB of finaltpoi
The mm Im BohiR f'"' Hnrilloliilfi.
nut- - ii KniUicm, In int'L oi every rocurrlng
unrt inn
In if i.verwhPlmlnKly
nlwnhilc
cphlcniic,"
,
ntnto fnmtmlftn hn
nf thu tunThoiiKh Hiry IwIIovp In fndrtriwp
in Med tn nmititP nny
eonvlncp concern- tummy rniluimnrm hi ilenim'intlr thpy in c hard
l
Kt'tM'im
M'ninn hifr (termn it mi they hnve no nioa oi
Then'
for tnniiiKcniiH dlxeunei,
umontc (h ni" rntw thnt t hi policy of ouaraitini
1r. lfKPnrlnir rnhl.
in
iln Vim'TiWl' Htntn ninniiitfiii
to
"II thi'lr time lo ptiirt
conn-lin- t
ivpiililhun
In
l
nt
trnuhli
im
Mfnrt iinil twul JihIk-n- ..
.In
miihl
nt. nml thnl Hie work Hint Mnro-iivn"Hl t(l.
Im
ilnn' l
ttm wnilhti iit for lluiillnn Ik an
" 1' " '" r,,r
ntmnir thnt n- n'H"
upon tin whole
It miiv o In III
I hnve tot-nnmmh tn
mute
th t. L'? - Throe. tilvciH, TtilaroBii,
mo thnt n hit; repuhllmii
miivlm-r.a Lux. Aliimouiirdn.
vli ioiy Ih nt hnntl In mir mute."
f)ct, 21 tn Kan at nnnn; T.nn Prtii
it uUfht.
tin

thl

Nln

iir

,ilr

wntl

Itinerary of Judge
Mechem for Balance
Of the' Campaign

lln

"fcl

Chase Is
Head of Business
Men's Association
Re-Elect-

ed

ti.

t. nr.

Oot,

-

t.'Jx- -

i

Silver t'lly.

-

ii

On.

UL

--

Oetninif.
Atlii.Mitcrquo

Cnlluti.

i( t.

an.
Oct. :tl

1.0

al

iilRht.

f'e.

Vokum.

Ijih Vcttiirt.

T. rhnsp hilM heon rhofirn n Hip
A IIKH M.I) WANT A
hend of tho Alhiiiiiorn,iif MiiKlncrt
II1 hritiff renulia.
IJhone a- 5 ant)
for
iitmorintloti
Men'n t
nnothcr ypiir. 1. (J. Ackfrnmn wn oinoi t your nd.
nn necretiiry treunurev
nlho
nt the nnntinl elrctlon of otTloorn
which Whh he!fl nt the Ah lira do
II. Iluppe wiim elected
nlftht.

il

Th

following memhera were

elect-

ed itlrcctors: it. A, Alntwon, Homer II.
Wind. W. II. Month. Ivan lirunnfeld.
Olive W'lnmnn,
Wllnon. I". Htrotm,
SftmiM-T, V'itnn, W'nlliico llonKeldei),
1.. J.
It. Itiippe, J. II. HhutriehnrKer,
. A. Mnc- Mlth r. lEohert MH'htf-hnpherwio. I'ol. O. K. lirece, 1. W. FnYf,
A. Multtiiccl, Arthur Kverltl. R. O;
Arehiileut, Walter Itnahe nnd J. It.

Hcrndnn.
It wft
voted
that tho regular
d
monthly meetinjfrt he held on the
'i'huiKduy even in r of each tnoiiih.
I ho chili hoifl
a dinner nt the
precrdlnic each hiiKlneNn nettttinn.

City Schools Exclude
12 Pupils in Guarding
Against Diphtheria
dojten

htldren hnvo hern ex
t'linled fiom the city RchoolM on nc
count of the outbreak of diphtheria
In the vicinity, ratperiniciident John
Milne of Hie city hcIiooIm niinoiinced
yemordiiy.
Three of thono tituUentM
itre of the hllth Hchool. The ptudcntH
Mr.
hnve not coimncti d cliphtherlR,
.Milne mild hut noine mctnliei'M nl their
A

i

Baldness

INDIAN'S
k

bailRiM

SECRET'
mi, tlraoie
who hid trie4

pUirj biitt
roua Ion i it, Wtluiii,
tchtiBPill,

K."

N. V.

Twenty-firs- t.

i

TT

"What would the Hue" he if 1
nlondcd Bullty?" asked H. O. LotiKcr
of Judife W. W. Mi'i'It llan thin murn-lill- t
when he nppeari-- in police court
on the chareo of dlHordcrly cunduct.
"Thin eoiirt ( not n tmrtrain t oun-ittreplied the JudKP. "H you are
klliy, plentl tniH'.y and If not wiy
ou tire not fcuilty."
Ioiifrer wan n rent ml hint nlaht on
Ihe hnrRO of followhiff a
Kh-ifown nn n Hey al ter Hhe en mo
out nf n theater. The police way the
htitwuen fluid
Hirl ran down an alh-and Hilver to tret away from htm. thp
Imtfcr admitted Kolnic down
alley
the Bill, hut auid he
WiiH
not lollowtnR her. He mlinltted
whlHtlitiK, hut wild he waa not whiat
The JudKe told
linir nt tho- - airl.
Loucer, t ho a lleya were not iiomt
mid Hint he. stooil In
HiorouKhfnrea
(lander ()f itelnii knocked down hlni-nr- li
hy walking throuh durk alley,
l.outfer wnH lined $2S.

CONVINCING than anything we might
about this plan of narrower margins of
on a greater volume of business, are the
througl, out the store. Experienced
shoppers can see at a glance the application of
this policy; shoppers less experienced are quickly convinced by comparing price for price and article for article with
the merchandise in smaller stores. Concrete evidence is
furnished in this advertisement on things which are heavily in demand right now Read here of the Tenth Anniversary prices on millinery, bathrobes, men's, women's and
kiddies' warm sleeping garments, blankets and comforts,
oil stoves, etc.

MORE

1

...

Announcing Some New Arrivals in
Women's Bathrobes, at $5.95 Up
Warm and comfortable, attractive in out and deiign, and easily washed, these
blanket robes will always be great favorites. They're so downright sensible,
nnd the Tenth Anniversary prices on then make them attractive from a financial standpoint. They are shown in all colors, are trimmed with satin, cords,
large collars and satin frogs.

Tenth Anniversary Brings Better Values and
Bigger Assortments to These Three Hat v. -Leaders at

Good Warm Sleeping Garments for
Men, Women and Kiddies
At Tenth Anniversary Prices
Men's Flannelette Pajamas, $4.00 '
flood (iiulity
fluiniHi'tto
Piijiiinii, cut I'Xlr.t full. They're nil
p

well

made

nnd

iliiul.lc

Ktilchcil.

I'lirlipls, Iron. rti Only
$4.00
Men's Flannelette Nightshirts, $3.60
Mpii'h KIiiiiih'Ii'Mp XiiHitsliirtH in nil
color Htrini.
$3.60
Women's Flannelette Gowns, $2.00
Piuli nnd lilui' Klripcd Klnmielottt'
o
Howiin with double yokcx uiid
collnrs; lolijf or short slcpvi'
t.' lcs with cither liith or low neck.

"'
Onp-pi-

Women's Pajamas, $3.60
Billy lliirko stylo Pn,iiimns

of frond iinliiy nuliiiR Hiinnol. Tliia
iHiini'xtrn spcciaJ luirniii nl $3.60
ii mil.
Kiddies' Pajamas, $2.80
Kiddies warm
'liinneli'ltn

I'lijiiniHK

of

$2.60

Kiddies' Gowns, $1.65
Well nude Flnnni'lHtc Night (jowns
for kiil'licM of all air''"

$1.65

$4.50 $6.50
.i

Our "Wonder Hats" at $4.50, our "Excel Hats" at $6.50
and our "Supreme Hats" at $9.50 have always been the
wonder millinery values of Albuquerque. The Tenth Anniversary plan just jumps these three leaders a notch forward. It puts liats which would ordinarily go into the
$6.50 lot at $4.50; hats which would sell at $9.50 at $6.50,
and so forth. This instance shows very plainly the application of our new plan throughout the store,... Tha example is more striking than some others.
In these assortments at $4.50, $6.50, and $9.50 are the
popular Chinatown tarns, velvet tarns and sailors, beaver
sailors, fancy .dress hats, smart sport
that's RIGHT in millinery this fall. Striking combinations
of the popular duvetyn and contrasting silks are most interesting. See them.
....

The Warner
The Tenth Anniversary and These
Bedding Prices Go Well Together

The winning combination of Warner Corsets and our

Blankets
re.V
The "Ridirewood," a heavy
blanket. Hixr fifisSS, with either pink
or blue borders. Tenth Anniversary
$4.00
price, n pair

The "Shiirnnit," a pood blanket,
size 60x7(1 in nn assortment of plaids
$0.98
Tenth Anniversary price

EL USERS

The 'Suffolk," a 7'.'x84 wool finish
(trey blanket, Willi either pink or

blue

border.

price

Tenth

Anniversary
$9.25

The "DouplaH" coinea in assorted
plaids. It is (riniraiiteed to be every
thread nil Wool; standard HiA Tenth.
$12.95
Anniversary price

Take "Dodson'- - Liver Tone" Instead

And a wonderful assortment of Auto
Holies in solid colors nnd. plnids,
$6.96 and up.

liver anil lrnlhtcn you ur hotter nnd
uulckcr than namy cnlmel and with
out mi, kliiK you nick, you jual o lack
MtiH in,i vfiur monev.
If you'laka ralotnel todny you'll be
rick and imiiaealtd tomorrow;
It may millvnlc you, while If
Llvor

Tonu

you

wake mi Icellnit ureal, full of
niiillilov. and nudy lor work or lilny.
ll'a hn.'nilcHH, iilctiennt anil aafu Mi
Vivo ililldren; they liko it,

''

t'oinfiirt with it
No. 2WV A full
fnney tloured top and plain red hack.
$3.25
Tenth Anniversary prbe

Fnney silkolino covered
colton comforter nf standard size.
Tenth Anniversary price .'
$5.00

No. U4.09 Sanitary cotton uonifort,
sixe 72x73, plain cream and white
covciiiiK. An itleal mattress protec$4.25
tor

No. 2"7!) A hifsh (trade silkolinu
covered comfort; full nixed, fnneily
Ktifchcfl. ' Tenth anniversary price,
' '
$6.75.

com-

petent corsetiere make for your permanent corset comfort
for your appearance. Warner Corsets can't be beaten
for their ability to stand up under months of strenuous
wear, their marvelous comfort. It's a fact that once a wo"
man is fitted with a Warner by our corsetiere she rarely
changea, That fact tells you more about our Corsets and
our Service than words ever could.

$7.50

Perfection Oil Stoves

$4.98

Comforts

UiMbjon'n

CorsetIts Relation

To Your Comfort and Appearance

Corner First Street
and Marquette

luUe

c

Concrete Evidence Is Found in Every Price
In tha Store of This Underselling Plan

Lumber Co.

will

G:

'.

Albuquerque

vom

Store Hotirs, S.30 to

1

You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself if You

h

t.iira ti

.

noeson w

m'frfiiry.
It"
OolomM xillvnlfii!
raloinel actn like ilvnamtti 011 hIjib-Kl- li
cornea Into
When
liver.
ur lille It ciiihH into
contact with
It, cnilHliiii cnimiilns and nuUHea,cnnatl-pulcd
ir you feel hillouH, ttcailMchyi
t"
nnd ilII ItiitH'lK'il "Ul, Juki
ir
t a lulo ol
your (IruaKixl nml
Liver Tono for a lew renin,
which in n liarn'.lom venotnhle miliiitl-tut- nu
for ijhiiH roua rnloiiiel. Tuko
uui'
Wiuoulul ana It it ilovan't alait

.

r

AND GIVE YOU
SERVICE.

iLB

wsamiil

H If6 As Further Gonv incing mm
of Our Terith Annivers

It's not a
hobby with us,
It's Our
BUSINESS.
We Sell
Lumber,
Sashes,
Beaver Board
Plaster,
Paint, etc.,

,

"

Orooe-Ko-

Himily luiff.

Court Not Bargain
Counter, Judge Tells
Alleged Masher

1070

-

Help Yoiir.t-i- r
to 3nvt ni Di

Thursday, October

Buna

Cfctof

"SERVICE" I

nflernnon.
Or. H. H. I.uckett of ftntua Ke, who
hnH hei n here on Investigation of the
tiltuation (or the ntate health depurt
metit, hut lii'Ked that till
nit on n hy cultures to ho diphtheria
cot rlern, whether fUH or well, he
treated the annm m thoHP who have
the dinenae In nn active form.

21,
"P-

With Everythlnff

FREE

J. I. IrhHU. Im, Stuto t. Htm Vrk,

lic.illie of the ppldemlc of the
illfeniio in Atrlwo. four teahort there
iiulcntM have heon put
im well a m
'liy Htmlth Offiunder MUaraniln-cer Karl Howdich iiuiiouihimI yoftter-iln- y

r"?

Qra

torn

hmpuoi,
irruna
by wkirb h
u
trlp
conifilpt crop of luxuriant
Ertm
hOTALKO
ontata
Olbar polant
bear oil
iB(ifdi-n- ii
far aralp and balr.
BtHAfCibia
aair frewth,
ul falimr hair aod dandraC
Buy
rbiUrrn,
in a, women,
bos of
KuTAt.KO at any buiy druc flora.
300
Or joq mj obtain tba
OUABAMTEB.
wltb
proof
boa
a
of
KOTAJLKO,
rcie
by
lu canti, ailvr or atanpa, la
without
ladlBU't

&

St'nmpi

NKW YOnFC. Oct. 21, Hbppbtii flnd
MMirrvtltlon eoit mnny llvi'n nnntinlly!

SANTA

OCTOBER

es

in India,

Missionary Says

run loll Hu m tw mo thnt thin I i
oml
MnIo
inullirnn ymv In Nrw
v ihr wun
that we nrr uolhir in i nri
uti
Inr vmh thr iiutlniiiil nml
Kiitfl
IJctiicnnnt
tii'kHR."
t"lnV
Who N
(IdViTf.nr I'ltnUf-n mitr iliroiwh
' wilfM-iift--

THURSDAY,

s it

OM ANOTHER

Lieutenant Governor
Says Republican Victory Is Assured

NEW MEXICO,

No. 3411

These Oil Stoves were used by ns for a few days last winter when our fur.
down. They are positively as good as new. Borne peer- - ey
they are better than new, for the smell that usually accouipaauBi the
lighting of any oil stove is goae." There are just a few of than-- Oiuj $4 vl
Tlje new ones cost $7.60.

sate broke

fii-s- t

TES AUWQUE&QUK

PLffi IB
rnnnui

nFOIK.l

CITY

liuf

HAJaalTY

'REVOLUTION'

Manager to Consider
Making It Carry
Heavy Traffic
dltcumlon of the ncrti of
Inking of step to
ntrrnirthrn tht Coal avenue v Induct
formed tht principal bimlnria of the
city romtnlMtonera In rMion at the
city hall laat ntffht,
Commlrtonr
Thomas Hughes and Kd Swope were
abaent
It war the jrenernl pnilment of the
pre writ thut the viammmlKKlnnera
duct should be put in ahap fnr
heavy traffic If auch waa polble.
Walter I'onnell. chalrrmin of the
rommlMton, believed the atiurture
could be nmde atrona;er with the
of cement. After aenllnient
favor-iuth an tindertnklna; wim
by all, City Mnnna;er Jnmea
N. (Haddlnir waa Instructed to confer with orriciala of the New Mexico
t'unstructlor. company rcirardlnn such
a poaalhlllty.
Commlmlnner 3nvk Ttayiinlda and
J, T. McLrfiiiKhlln fttvored the use of
a part of the tract at Mountain rond
it rid the railroad tracks for an auto
camp around lnte4 of the park cow
In ue al the city water plant.
The
former said the present camp waa an
untighUy place rather than a beauty
spot to the city. One member said
he thought the ffrounA reeemhled U.
srypity camp. ITlty Miliiuk'T Uluddina
reported that a, few of the tourist
hud endeavored to use the u round
lor a permanent home and had been
ordered out. No action wis taken.
The city manaajer reported that
proaresa waa beln a made on the T1- jerua avenue puvltiK, concreio having
been hud on two t locks of the avenue
east from Thirteenth street, Commissioner ftaynolds told the commis
sion that he believed the resident of
Houth Illicit street wanted thut street
paved and but with one exception he
sold ha knew of no one nan Inst It,
Commissioner Connell at this point
anld
he believed the commission
would have to consder a. cheaper
grade of paving: fur the resldentlnl
districts and the mutter was dropped
A reqtifHt of an applicant to operate
A peanut stand waa grunted.

0ncr

tht city and th

Cost of Government
In New Mexico
The total coat of government, dim
tnatlna; duplication of payments. In
New Mexico, oa com piled from the

report and other
state auditor's
.source by the taxpayers' association
of New Mexico for the year endina;
November 10, 1B19 waa aa follows;
state, $2,650,750.60; state Institutions,
;
tl.4Mr,341.fil: counties, $6,170,
Incorporated cltlen, towns and vlU
10,b&0,
laves. $1,144,416.40;
total
S'.7J. This total may be compared
with an estimate of $tl,S4fi,az.X7 for
115, the Increase for the five year
period being tin per cent. Included
payments for
In the $2,660,760.60
state rover nm en t are found Items aa
follows: General government $400.-66.; protection
to person and
property
$201,846. $0;
development
and conservation of natural resources
I31M27.4B; highways, $l,09l.b&$.3Z;
principal and Interest payments on
public debt $499,786.77.
The total of $5.J70.1J S.tl for the
aa follows:
counties la distributed
tiularlea $583, 724. 1C; Interest and
sinking; fund payments $32. 410.64;
courts $lllu.U7.bb;
roada. hrldxea
$MOS.47.l(t;
$3,877,444.17;
schools
other county payments $it84.ti6.61.
Included hi the last item aro wild animal bounties $4.OH4.47; court house
and pil repairs $11,866.14; Indigency
$13,lT.tfl; court housebuilding
agrlctilturul agenta $10,79.-73- ;
transcript of records In Iea and
DeBaca countlea $11, 464. $6; and
$4:.,3H $0 paid out fo- - general office expenses, elections, cpi. table am.
Justice of the peace fees, record
buoks, Janitoi service, Insurance,
water, light, fuel, feeding; prisoners,
etc.
Included In the total for county
andarlea la found the amount required for sheriff's expenses, which
on an average of $1,090 per county
will reach approximately $tf0.000 for
the stute. Klfccllon, peaoo and constable fees will reach probably $30,000
In all the eountia, JPellmjuajit tax
publication costs aro not covered by
w nu:ty collect lops and It la probable that counties will hev to pay as
much as $16,000 out of thel ucnera!
dcliuquont t .x
funds lor inhiriiig;
list a.
PRKVKNTH
FXIKftM lUiHRFRY
"lt K.'AU't, Oct. XL Oustave
express clerk, prevent ml three
men from robbing the express car
or the letroit- - 'hlcapo flyer
f the
Michigan Central railroad today. Ths
mn boarded the train at Nlloe,
Michigan and beat down part of the
car entrance with an Iron bar.
Mcckerman wounded one of the men.
lie braced packing cuses against the
door and nxhaustcd his mount t inn.
holding the men off for more than
an hour. The three escaped in the
Allchigun City yards.
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Here la the Valencia county republican ticket, nominated at the county
convention In los Lunns Tuesday:
Kor
1st district,
commissioner,
N'nrclflcn Francis, of
For commissioner, 2nd district,
Celno Lobnlo, of Helen.
For commissioner, 3rd district,

ill

State Capitol News

Yankee King of
Moorea Islands
Banquets Natives

GASOLINE TAX SUIT

VALERIA

TOM

The county republican nrjnntisllon

waa cnmpletpd, following the convention aa frttiows:
Kd M. Otero, chslrmnn; Andres A.
ftomerti. Jr., sw retary; Miss Mary
.lunimlllo, vice rhnlrtnnn; Mrs. Henry
Wnrimnn, vl chairman; Mrs. Kd M.
Otcor, vhe iinlrrnnn.
Wtuit lluppcnrcl at ItHcn
A number of ni"n who Wtrn present
iNinlel Uucero, of Tome.
nl .ibils.n tlnHnir I Ha " II nvnli. Hon"
Fnr sheriff, Joseph Tondrif. of Loa convention munrd there under lonit
Lunns.
dlstnnce direction by the democratic
were d leaates or
For nsnesflnr, Josi Jnramltlo y state chiiit-nuin- .
C haves, of llelen.
Me.inlius at the republican ennven :
what
For round' clerk. Ahllnn flutter i ""O. The accounts they alve of
happened nt that convention vary
res, of Cmta Cnlorndo,
the
nearly
all
from
material
details
For treasurer, Manuel TaillUa y accounts published In the iirwpaps
Cliiivex. of Hun I In fuel.
y the democratic statu
cnntrnlirrl
For county school superintendent. chalrmnn.
Their view Is thnl the
KiituriWno Hace, or Helen.
WellKtnaii "resolution'' Was not only
For prolmie Judiro, Jesua Trtijlllo y bloodless hut humorous In some of Its
Mleiu, of J s rules.
features. It develops that eleven of
i
ifwIN went
For surveyor, Kenneth O. Mrmun. lltn VMlnrlit Kimnlv
of JyiKuna.
not represented at all and that of the
For senator, Crtrloa Jlacu, of Los la r ire t pm .mm Helen vrnu the only
Lunas.
one with a delegation bandy. The
For representatives, 'Mtiruel flacn Helen deleirntlon consisted largely of
of Adellno; and tlnbriel Ha lido Vol, of democrats und when It became apHan tMnteo.
parent that the representation of
A representative
of the Bvenlnir "revolutionists" would not represent
I Tern Id
who atended the convention the eoulity in sufficient number and
HCMslons waa tmpnsned
by the fact distribution
to make u showliiR,
thi the tUevulutinn hi Valencia spectators were Invited W enter the
county." widely advertised by the convention upon nti imiuhI votlnR
chairman of the democratic- State f hasia with the deleimtt s who had
ommitlce, does not Seem to have lHen elected, appointed or brought In
reached the rank and file of repuh by the Heliginan
This
llcuus In that county. At the l,os made the convention difClcult to
Uunns convention every precinct In handle, as Is said to have heen demthe county was reprciicutcd by the onstrated when 811 vent re Mlrabal, folcomplete quota of
Nearly lowing a conference which he sought
Hero, t he republican
all of the precincts, evvn the distant wtt h Kd Al
one In the western part of the county chairman, undertook to put
county, wiit a number of spectators. through a motion to fuse the "Indedelegates present
The convention was uotubly harmon- pendent" reptittt-cuious and notitbly enthusiastic. It ap- Into the regular republican convenpeared Ui face the democratic "re- tion, and was voted down by the
volution" with much cheerful anti- democrats und spectators. Mr. Mtru-ha- k
cipation,
and with the same ?ulm
from all available Information,
confidence of the result that has appears to hove been Induced to act
behind wh'ch the
muiked Valenciu county repulilicnn as the figure-hea-

Sheriff Sutton Freed on
Charge of Tampering
With Witness
RANT A KK, N. M., Oct. 21. Th,
cawea of the Continents) Oil company.
Hlnrlslr Iteflnlna: continny und the
Teiiis conipuny niuiltuu the state, to
' r""
j
nijwiii mi- excess tax, will he ti led before Jmlfro
Nehlett in the federal court Krlds
There appears to be but one quern ion
nt Issue left,' under the declHion of
the supreme court of the 1'nlted
Htaleit, and that Is whether the hul- news done by these companies nt retail Is Very large as compared with

the quantity done by original pack
ages, barrels, tank enrs und cans,
flay Htittnn, Phenrr or t nion county
charged with attempting to Influence
a witness called before tl." 1'nlted
Rtatcs grand jury, was discharged by
Judge Nehlett of the federal court
yesterday. The charge was made In
nn Information filed by l'nited Htates
Attorney Hum mem Hurkhart, following the adjournment of the last grand
Jury. The sheriff whs accused of at
tempting to induce ftirs. Jessie tuiver
of Clayton, who had been summoned
as a witness, not to tell the whole
tr ;h lihout bootlegging p Clayton.
William Coleman, charged with getting another man's mull nt Columbus,
which contained liberty bonds, and
Ignacio Hni'ii charged with Stealing
registered letter from the poHtolTice
Cruces were glwn penitentiary
at
sentences following their pleading
guilty In the 1'nlted Htates court. They
will serve I it months In the federal
prlfton at Leavenworth, K annus.

MOOHKA, Rorlety Islunds. Out. .21.
Mike Kogel, "king" of Moorea Is-- ,
land who, at one time was a Han
musician, Inst night gave
Krnnclsco
an elaborate banquet and htila-huldunce to all of his native subject in
celebration of the first anniversary
of the beginning of his reign.
Kogel became "king"
when he
married Tuota Mat a, native "queen"
of the Island, whose huslMind died
when the influensa swept the Society Islands.
At the lainquet Kogel served tin ties
The
food
conked American style.
native, who never tasted foods
cooked other than In the time worn
manner, enjoyed the banquet Immensely.
Ten oil tans and four ancient hollow drums furnished music for the
dnnclng. In which 200 girls took part.
The dance lasted until daybreak.
"DOg'TS" FO WI1HIBO.
Don't wits jum eon id find a joe fine It.
Dos't with yom ould not yuar avert
lUnt it.
Don't wlia yea sosls ssll yosa aosse
It.
Cloaalf led Olaans.
Be attnf tas Brsl
4h
ton
Pknns

Mint

0ll

HOT, DIZZY

I

WTion your back la sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
boa you stiffened up, don't suffer!
tint a mail trial bottle of old, hunent
Oil" jit any drug store,
"Hi. jHcot
pour s, little In your hand and rub
it right on your aching buck, and by
he time you count fitly, the soreness
and iitmfi,ftm in jrone,
erlpMied!
This soothing.
1'on'i
ptMieiistn'g oil n:cda to bo usvd only
once. It tsken the pain right out and
ends the pilwry. It Is magical, vat
ahHfyltitciy ha,nilasa and tloesn'i burn
Che

Fhin.

.Suiiung else

tic,, trhAche
ironii(iy.

tr,jt

lumbag.),

or rheumatism
it never diuppoini!

scia-

so

No smoke in your kitchen
smoke up
MAZOLA does not
when frying
as do lard and compounds.
Besides its economy, Mazola is
more readily digested than any
hard fat.
It is a pure vegetable fat and
absorbs no odors nor flavors from
the foods fried in it. It can be used
over and over again ; even after frying fish. Merely strain, and it is
fresh as just bought.
Once you try Mazola you will
prefer it to lard and compounds.

and

Annoying Condition Relieved,
She Says, by Cardui.
Atlanta, Oa. Misa Alice Frances
Fonng. of 28 East Alexander Street,
this oily, gayi: "Alter entering
with
an hood, I suffered so if.m-womanly weak 11 ess. My hark arhrd.
I woutd hsve, at certain limes, a hot
feeling thut aeemert to go to my head.
Kven my shoulders would hurt, and It
in iid e me vety dizxy autl uncomfortable. Vhcn the blood aottld flow to
aupiiose that waa what II
luy bead
was 1 woula utnt and feel so weak.
"I ronUn't do tnjr work. I hud a
good pojlCon. and tbla waa surely
aiinoylhK as well a emharmtsluK. I
vould usually have to go home and
go to bed. I certainly suffered greatly.
"I heatd of 'utdul, and my mother
bought It for roe. it waa the first und
omy rwditftna that ever did luc any
good for thla trouble."
IMr.lncsi, headache, sldearhe, linrk-acheUsed-ou- t
feeling 1 id oiher
symptoms nra often nipns ol
womanly troubles. Thousands of women who formerly auffired from Hunt
and hlmtlar ailnunla have found tap
dul a very rat Ufa hie remedy.
Card tit ta comiioscd only of
luTrrdfents ahirh havo Ion

5
HEAD STUFFED FROM
conventions since the days when
democratic organisers worked and
Hellgmnn and his candidates was .somewhat cmharraseed to find
CATARRH OR A COLD
began to refer to the people of that the "independent" delegates on his
county us "sheep."
hands without stfy prospect nhead but
Applied In Noatritg T
flaya
Altuueru,ue
merchants who are an arduous campaign In a hnpelefts T lnnmCream
T
Air Pnuiffim ItlulU l't
Following tin lailuro of his
can Me.
familiar with Valencia 'county population will recognlxe In the ticket effort to restore his followers to the
given above not only representation fold he had the option of leaving
waiting.
Your
Instant relief--nirom every section of the county, but them to work nut their own salvation, clogged
nostrils open right up: the
representation
from the strongctd or of seeing It through. The remilt.
cltlxcnuhlp In the county: men who are according to republican leader from air pHfKCH ol your head' char and
No more
fie.ly.
and rellulde and who have every precinct hi Valencia county, yott cnii brefillv
NnufTlln',-- .
blowlnir,
headthe name, whatever haw kh it.
the training and capacity for county would have
N.i strug tiling for
ache. dryiu-Njtgovernment. The candidate!!, more- Mr. .Mlrahal's course had been.
over, constitute an entire tits mi e of
.Mlrabal is a wealthy man with local!) at night; your cold m
ofl i Jul
personnel In t he county. enormous land holdlnKS In western disappears,
iei a small bolllc of Kly'11 Cream
He has not been
.None of the present county oft leers Valencia county.
imw. Apply
me iiiudldates for rceltu-lionThe uctlve in politics, except nt conven- aHalm fro oi your drumrlHt
little of this fi aurmit, nntlacptic.
he has usually
dcicKtcM went about the busineiM of tion times, when
In,
it
healing
noMrlls.
cream
county
yoi.r
liotiilnatlng a county ticket with the sought representation on the
pcn'trntcM thtougb every air paHsace
rocrwiilRcd 0 of medicinal viiIup
eMleut Intention of giving the people ticket for himself or some of his of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or In the trcaliurnt of many dlKeascji und
what they want and the representafriends. Ho has a following In sevmucous
relief
ami
membrane
swollen
d If orders peculiar to women.
tions of every precinct In the matter eral precincts which It In expected
of nominations, wcro heard and given will remnln with him through Ibis comen Instantly.
Tuka (ardul.
campaign. The result, according to p It's Just line. Don't stay stuffed-1- 1
SCrlU
connidetatlon.
Your druiulrt eUg It
cold
a
or
with
hsriy
catarrh.
As nraiiy us could be learned from delegates from those precincts ut the
a tareful inquiry among the delegatea fls Lunas convention, will be to Inprecincts
thnmt
in
the ticket, la not only strong but spire republicans
popular throughout. The lowest esti- to extra erfort uuring tne nnei cam- mate placed on the majority It will paign, the casting of every republlin tii1
win by was Moo. This will establish can vote In every preelni
a new record Jji tho county, f T10 mifM cointyond
the Jduyi1 njajorlty on
Joilty niuy ba cnimlderabiy larger.
record.
I
1'ersona interentcfl in nnserving tne
Want Hlue Hkf' liw
The resolutions adopted by the Va results ootnin'U ny nairman wiik
county
Ifiicia
convention Introduced man's favorite line of action In seek-- l
a ni w issue Into the present cam- ing fusions and Inspiring revolutions'
counties, are urged to
paign. In the convention's demand In
lor a "blue sky" law. It waa pointed nbaerve veiy enrcfudy the results obitut that Valencia county people, in tained by the extraordinary effort
common with those of other counties, that has been put forth In Valencia
have been induced to buy various oil county In behalf of llannn nnd the
stocks and other unstable securities legislative redisricting of the state i
during recent months, which have along the line of the Hellgman plan,
1
taken large amounts of money nut of
tho state, of which the need Is now
keenly felt. The feeling was general Raymond Robins,
that the legislation offered at former
Former Progressive,
of the legislature to protect
the public from Investments of this
Supporting Harding
kind, and that failed of pussugc
through the opposition of one or two
New (Mexican promoters of such proBY UK. LLE H. HMIT11.
Oct. tl. Addressing n
jects, fhould be Introduced again at nigOIICAOO, here,
Colonel Haymond
audience
Busir.cai men who innst iHC(! up tho works ami make businps
the coming legislative session and itohlns,
progressive
leader
former
public sentiment u roused to demand gave
l.riom during thi"o diiya after tho wur must recognize tlio nccea-kit- y
his reasons for voting for Hena-to- r
Its enactment.
Harding.
of keeping lit. When mind is befogged, when you havo dull
The llNoJaUnfM
treaty
VersailHe
of
the
declared
The report of the resolutions comheadaches or feel lopy, when not "up to nuff," keep the bowels
les and the league of nations were
mittee follows:
lit e with a mild hixutive. In the morning tuke n tepid ppongo buth
"We, your committee on resolu politically and economically unsound
and Inspired by vengeance
tlons, desire to recommend the ad- and unjust
(jold water may be used if it does not chill), follow with a brisk rub
and Imperialism, thut he believes the
option of tho following:
1 own;
a aufficient "netting up" exercise in good air until you ure 1:1
"We, the republicans of Valencia Wilson administration, through Postmaster General Burleson and Attorcounty In convention assembled, re- ney
'
u wnnu glow.
Have you tried it lately?
(Joarral
Palmer,
the
had
vlotnted
affirm our loyalty to that grand old
guarantees
of
constitutional
free
frou't let the poiHons aceui:ututc in the intestines cither, but try
party which has ever been the
of the rights of the American speech, free press nnd free assemblage
f. dote of castor oil tho first thin, on arising, or a plea-alaxative
that he considers If great need
cltisen when (hose rights have been nnd
oucisionally, such as one made up ol May-appl- e,
uloin und iulup, rolled
y manner, and which of the United Htates to be the
menaced In
of constitutional government.
'
ir today carrying the siandLrd of
i
u a tiny sugar-coate- d
pill, and acid in every lr
store us Dr..
He attacked the clause hi the treaty
Katlnnnl Integrity lit our country optying
declaring the vital
I'leiee's I'leasant Pellets. Then a cup of hot water before breakfast,
ugainst theme who entrust Ita destiny provisionsto labor,
of
hill
an
of
American
i.iid you'll feel lxtter than a king! If yc.u eout:itio in life thus, von
to foreign decision. We endorse both
presented by Hamuel Oompers
the National and state platforms of rights
an pass a Life Insurance examination at sixty. '
down by the Interna-llona- l
our party tr.d pledge our undivided hud been rioted
'conference
that
and
the
lahnr
support tc secure the election of those program adopted
If you wish to prevent old ago coming on too goon, or if you want
fell fnr short of
eminent Americana, Warren O. Hard American labor standards.
.
to increase your chances for a long life, you should drink plenty of
ing, or Ohio, and Calvin Coolidge of
oft (rain) or distilled water daily between meals. Then procure at tho
Massachusetts. We pledge ourselves
m;t THE IIKltAM
to every effort In doing our part to supply your wants
through the want
drug store Dr. l'ierco's Anuric
Thin "Anuric" driven
bilnging
rtnin victory to the repub- ad nnlumna.
the urio acid out and relieve backache and rheumatism, as w,cll
lican state ticket headed by Honor-uhl- c
C.
Socorro,
Mechem of
Mcrrltt
kidney trouble.
Anuric dissolves uric acid. Try it ncal.
candidate for governor, and Honorable Nestor alontoya. of Albuquerque, candidate for representative to
congress.
We take pride In heartily endorsing
No Pain I
the economlo and efficient adminis- Lift Off Corns I
tration of the affairs of Valencia
county, under republican
officers.
The clilsena of this county have reas
on to feel complete satisfaction In
the admirable administration of It
schools. In the rapid development of
Its highways, In its public buildings
snd in low tax rate, which low tax
rate la due to thu great development
of the resources of our county,
through the Investment of millions
of dollars of outside capital, the in
crease in asscttsed valuation of the
county since territorial days having
risen from $1,300,000 to $17,it,000.
"We pledge our candidate to the
state legislature to the enactment o
the measure advocated by the state
platform, and furthermore promt mo
that they will do their utrrasst to se
cure the passage of rigid "blue sky"
law ' so as to protect the small
widows and orphans from
luthlesa promoters and slock, anjc.
Doesn't hurt' a hit! Iron a little
men who have during the recent Freeaone on an' aching corn. Instantly
Originated by Mr. Washington
years Impoeed upon a deluded public that corn stops hurting, then shortly
by the eule or questionable stocks and you lift ft right off with fingers.
in 1909
other securities in oil welt, mines Truly
and various other
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
industrial
All the preparing scientifically
enterprises.
Freeaone for a few cents, sufficient
"We pledge tho active support of to remove f very hard corn, soft corn,
and perfectly done by Mr.
our representatives In oongress to aid or corn between the toes, and tho
In the prompt settlement ot claims of calluses, without soreness or IrritaWashington's refining process
men and women. We rec- tion.
ognise the American legion which is
which eliminates the
a cltaxtered corporation of the 1,'nited
FILLS
Ktau-aaa the representative of the 3j!!SCHtSTER
fibre, chaff and waste.
bas.i. yv
great body of the ex service men and
women, and we pledge the cooperation of our representatives In congress
an In the state JcgiidMtura In the enactment of all adequate legislation
i" m
Jcglon ,., puiy
which the American
recommend."

i
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FEELING

Atlanta Lady's Uocomfortable

Old Age Deferred

CORN PRODUCTS
17

'ftif

Y.,k

e
Write for hanUaamclylUuitralcd
Corn
u
Product. CiHik Bouk. C om I'roiluct.
Cotupauy, 1'. O. Mux lot, New ork City.
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HARLEY-DAV1DSO- NS

Not Well ICnown

at Filling Stations

"The reason is", says old man
Economy, "that they don't call
often enough to get acquainted with the gas merchants.

"With a gasoline capacity of 2 gallons, and the
average rider getting 40 to 60 miles per gallon (many
getting even more) you can see that after a full drinlc,
n
the
will tackle a desert 121 to 160
miles long without a stop.
Hurley-Davidso-

"And oil? It isn't vortli talking about when you get
800 to 1000 miles on a gallon, aa the Harley-Pavidso- n
does. In one mile you use less than two tenths of a cent's
worth of oil."

,

So much for Economy.

Then think of the great sport
the exhilarating speed the COMFORTABLE riding the pure, fresh air of the country
the sights of the big city the smooth boulevards. This
great, he iping measure of healthful, broadening 'enjoyment are the premiums you get with a
of motorcycling

parley-Davidso-

Visit us one of these days and inspect the newest
n
They're tempting.
can be bought on the easy payment
plan.
Harley-Davidso-

Harley-Davidso-

JOHN H. SETti
Ill) North I

lit

FfH.K AUK NT Ft Ml NKW MKXIi'O.
SI,

Ai.iirgri;itgri:,

n. mux.

S

'7?o

fe

tfit

i8i
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REFINING COMPAMT

hlln PU... N.

"FREEZONE-

t5WI--

Eub pain from back with imill
trial bottl of old
"fit. Jacob Oil."

21, 1920

mViH

'Mil-The Easier
No

Kind;

of Coffee

needed
hot or cold
water. Absolutely pure, delicious
coffee always. Each cup to
order no grounds no
bother no waste.
Coffee-po-

t

Dissolves instantly in

Send 10c for Trial Si:c.
G. Washington Sales Co., Inc., 322 Fifth Ave.
New York

I'lmno

4II--

TIIK AtBUQTjr.nQUB EVENING HEllAtD. AtBnQUEUQni!,

NEW MEXICO,

THURSDAY,

OOTOnfR. 2J.
WMHWHHK5

THE

.i";..""'.'"?;.
clerk,

Only Two More Days to
Win. That $475 Piano jrj

OEUTIC

Santa Fe Hears George
Sena Has Thrown
Up Sponge

automobile or one of the other valuable awards
name ii not on this list get it there immediately
least one subicription.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Mrs. Josephine McDonongh, 611 South Third.
Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Mrs. Tony Morelli, 318 West Lead
Miss Lorene 8 e verm, 315 West SanU Fe
Miss Elisa Garcia, 311 West HaiMdine
Miss Alma rriede. 1019 South Third
Miss Avvonia Davien, 818 South Second
Miss Bessie HiHyrrtf, 213 North Vttltcr
Neil Pox, 619 North Eleventh
Miss Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Miss Anna Casmass, 1315 North First
Miss Flora Chaves, 710 North Sxth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrs. Herman Raff. Encino
Mrs. Telesforo Ml tubal, Los Lunas
Mrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Blue water
Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
Miss Vera Glass, Gallup
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Miss Ida
Fierro
Mrs. Ruth Miller, SanU Fe
Mrs. F. L. Marmon, Laguna
Miss Georgena Williams, Santa Fe
Miss Lena Lents, Magdalena
Miss Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas.
Miss Lupe Gallegos, Socorro
Miss Lcola Coleman, Silver City
Miss Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Mrs. Lcn Driver, Hurley
Miss Vera Baca, Belen
Miss Ruth Anderson, Doming
Mr. Ernest Roach, St. Vrain
Mr. Mike C. Montoya, Pina

N. M.. Oct.
RAKTA kk
ti. rn- AftMni fnfrnioniK nt.l in mm direct Miss

from democratic headuartera her
today were to m erred mat uenrire
Rena In the. only mnn who ventured to'
CUmdnlune county, hnd reatftiied nla
ooftitlon and hud rem He d to aerve
further In, the c tmpiilai.. Kena wai
worked over tvmewhut rouirhly by
the Hellitmnn machine In the Lun
He Kotiftiit the
Vcrm convention.
nomination for fweretitry of mate and
It In bald It hud hren promised to
.
riid not nt It.
him ly the bom.
ftenu
the only man who ventured to
make any protect in Hie convention
In the ticket dictated by Belt mnn
u ltd the federal oiTloe
holding ring,
that he would at.;y
lie an
.lth the ticket.
Hince the convention however, Henn
U AAld to huve become d.MNnttiifted
with Hetlumnn'a liiHiutRement of the
enmpuign, compltilnlng that the democratic c hnirman upend ull of the
rmrty cnmplRii fund In aeeklng to
Ntnrt rrvjiutlniiH In anlld republican
count fen, lottvintr democratic count leu
thone huving largo democratic
it nd
vote
to phirt for themelveii in the
matter of campaign expense.

Lesesne McAllister
Accidentally Shot and
Killed at the Border
Word wan received yesterday of the
death of l'Hcane Meriwether McAllia-tethe 22 year old son of Mra. Ilewde
McAltlMter of 100 North Walter airet.
The hoy waM accidentally ahot at Man.
A lln,
TVa, n'ar Ci in p Trovla,
where he wrut nerving on Ihe Mixln
eMtt'rdny lu
(under. Ilia mother t
bilnic (he l,dy here for burial,
Lenean Wua the elderd wm of It, ,.
newspaper
I. .McAllister, ft prominent
man who died nbout a year ago In
Mr. McAllister
Kl rnw.
wrote on
AHiWiirrtii pnpera for aewrul yeara
niter wht h he wan with the l'hlla-dHphand the Kl
Ttihllc
I'jmo Tfmea.
The buy haa len lu the army for
He rnllMtcd ut
the pnt five yeura.
17 to HTVe on Ihe
border.
In the medical
II
served overtti-nrorpa (luring the eijllre war, HeelnK
mm-l- i
votive
fifiluhm ut the front.'
After the war he wjh rmmtered out
und re. enlisted In tho cavalry for
holder tier vice.
hy his mother, a
He in atirvived
brother Hob, who In employed ut the
Hiwitu. h
ticket oMpp, a antler Mini
McAIIlNter. of The Kvening
Herald, and two younffcr m Intern.

Forestry Exhibit
For the Teachers
An A1htio,uerriie ahowlng of tha
forest aervlce exhlblta which have
hum iliKplayed In Tena and Ariaona
by oniciiila from lh- - local headiunr-ter- a
of thn olntrirt fnrcal may he
given during the annual convention
of the New Mexico Kducatlonal
.
In

Novt

inbi-r-

It

The vnlea went over lb, two million
murk Lint niKhl and an- atlli i hiubiiiK
In The Kvi'iiinir Ileiald'a automobile
Kiihacriptlon totih-alWhere lo yu
Nland on thia llt ? Have yuu votea
noiiKh to act to the top'.'
If yi'tt

jj

fleihuiol, Helen l lier U I.
Hart,
rank ftuy ITeaht,
Anltu Hmma. flruce
Alfred It. AH)
I'eteraon, lola Tie ice, John .Mt-- rill
Wiirna. Dot Hny4er, Alice
Hcriwua
f'ut-- y
Tolhert.
The i nndMutMt' Tor d irrera in th"

roller"' of engitfoerfiiK
at u litter dute.

will be poaieil

TUB Hr.KAI.il WANT Al P.UlV.
baa a laaiit1eaton, for every pnrpoae
and reaulta for thoee who uee them

mm
Soufuw

Inip(lo

Beatlburm

Ftataleaot
Falpltatioa '
(ftblrt Ot
.la aa aonii a. you rutall tli.
.torn,
ul Tapr'a J)laipiu
rli ill ir.-- a caiwJ liy mi.lily will
iM.
I'aiio'i liawpili nlwnva pill.
aik, U.t, ai'itl .tuniaclia in ord.r
I unco. Lati (KHj tM drugatacu.

to
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Things Yca'va
Ezzn lzihg Fcr

,f

!nt

..
..
.

..

And the "S. A R." 6ren
Btampi are an XXTBA 3 per
cent DiioouDt on thee low
prices. Eave them.

68,740
43.61U
0.G20

One Cent Sale

6,240

lunch u wo in waliiiu; unlll nevi week
lo liitul lii Klibriei Ipilniiri When there:
ill be a own of lo.aoo extra vute un
teach yt.ri worth oi aubnerlptlona.
The rundi'into who la real wine will
main ii a point to hand in evei y
liailable wulirwrlptloii Til IS WKKK
while the ST., (Mid extra liallota are helm: glvi u, rather than to wall until
next Week When only the ii. 000 Vote
ballots are being lamied.
TH IH WK1JK la piano week too.
Kaeh three ear, NKW, aubiici Iptlou
you hand In thia week wilt glvi you
the gnaterit powlble credit in votcK
nnd nt the Ha me time will count on

i

I

Glass Jar Sliced Pineapple No. 2 i
Class Jar Sliced Pineapple No. 2
Class Jar Sliced Pineapple No.
Glas3 iar Apricots

E.J

I

HIGH-GRAD- E

No.

Glass

Coughing

Si.

PISO'S

Dnoesi
and

ii

For Women
:o

Children

On Sale Friday Only

IP3

m

Our Shoe Department will put on sale several hundred
pair of Women's and Children's Shoes

r.

1

Glass iar Blackber- -

--

n'es No. 2

'

Glass Jar Sliced
Peaches No. I
Glass Jar Sliced
Peaches No. 2
Glass jar Peaches,
Melba halves No.
2

jar Pears No.

Glass jar Pears No.

The
One
Cent
Shoe
Sale

All shoes will be sold accordingly. Buy the first pair
of shoes at Sale Price; second pair for One Cent Only.

r

iar Apricots

No.

Gla
i

Friday Only

Candidates at I). N. M.
For Decrees Announced

Kurl A.
Mayme

tn

'in

d today.
The cxhlhlta which conwlm of on
largd photofirnpha. wnx mocleln of
ramp
tlmher cutting. almuluted
acen'w In the national foreat. earth
und
relief
imxti-of foreNt uii-ainapa of vnrlm.'H aorta huve bven draw
in
the
iuft cnncldeiahli uttt nilnn
Mink of the fntKt aenlre. The
rhnwii already In
have hei-'J'y.cr.
and I'reaenit, Aria'.
A new relief mun of an trngated
aertii'n of lurd la u very ehi borate
exhibit with an rnttine that pump"
water thiough a tiny Irrigation aa-tetIt l hoped to ihnw ull of thene
oxhlblta In New Mexico before iha
to another
modelrt ure tni naf erred
riiatrlrt. The e.vhlMt waa unavailable
lit the time of the harveat featlval
be ahown
here but will poaflbly
whi:o the teucheiH are Iter.

Kti

I

Print

w la

TiKe who will receive thx-l- aheep
akin ut the I'mveiaty of New .Mexico
nKt full If ull Mnn w'ell thia yor
have had their namv po.'ed In the
facility bulletin hnnrd thia week.
In-aWHi h' ll la the head of thia
The lint followa:
College of Aria and Hcienera;
In ne Kather
T'OtiH hv
Criiwfrn il,
I it v Ik. WJnonah
Idxon, William

mm. m

old

protmte, Judga and
GeU Boys and
aKeftor.
f,
Tomorrow la the last day In which
Mothers in Court
county tickets may be umentied or
'
li!iug'd
"nndlt'ittnit
must be cerfl- 'fled by county clrrka tomorrow, In
venr-old
mm of Mm. I.ovl
The
jortbrr tliat ballota may le printed In fl. Armentrout put n a falne
imin or mituin
rvt kei-Jtime for election day.
'
"nr HNmmi'
fond naid "Moo boo" to the
handy
ti ll you
non of Min. (I. n. Wtleon.
The
IH HUBBELL TICKET
ttutt an mo Oila
tot
younger
rughtned
half
by
Savs Gomoers Failed
:(i,-.,- h.
ftecordlna: to Mra. A'lliKin who
candidate whoia
i
Tn
FfMAIJ-Full RCOrd I went to aea Mra. Armentrout about
thnw f rrmMiflv At- the oontest for an
'tacked by rheumittlv iwinw'. u A
,n teatjmonr that
Mio.n(l u..tm-.ral i
Of Cox Labor Vote At a,rn
offered. If your Felipe Hubbell Opposed
I""'
the congi'Minn and peneiraien
by handing in at
day afternoon when ira. Armenin.ut acaftera
as Too Close to Boss;
ruhMng
wi,i,olit
to
afflicted pari,
the
.... ... mm
nn hii inuiip
.n....
comtiikini
inni
nrni ut
I'll ii 'Adi tin -t l- fitnrirM
"
;
pnui.
living
inim
Doss Says No
Uiwn, endeavon d to iow that "" K(.pt hnnaP iiif
UMrt -- v.rywhere
Hamuel Oompeia failed to print thr J".
atlJ
flnaJly
eliminating
foP
nnd
rwiminr
full record of flovernor roi'i labor
bond.
The women are neigh- - lh
nn(, rhr9 of Umbao. neu.
wer
Ttumnra
current yealerday j voted while a memler of the alxty bora neur Llghih atreet and Slountaln lltifflll
.2.534,920
mum.m
Ualn, Joint atirfneiM.
tnday that demociata instru ' eecond rongrena In the Fplember
ro".2,412,790 and
lapralna,
.
bruieea.
and the result! of
".v.lHtlng
Kd I'huxa t clone aue of the American Kederattonal-l- t
mental In
cxponure.
reNulted In the Munna
.2,368,040 the denl whb-and
Wilhon
to
.lohn,
by
threatened
hurt
her
t'ongreamnan
am nide
You juat know from Ita atimulatlng
county
ticket,
become
have
llubbrll
Mm. Wilson clalma that healthy onr that It will do you gnol!
2,227,080 .lnnni.H liV thft rloln tl.l.. nt nm.n.i. 1. Nolan of California who aerven In her aVn,
committee on labor lu the houae. Mrw. Armentrottt'a boy twlftcl tho Hinana l.inima- - la an Id by all drug-glat- a
. .1,564.180
lion to the tlrltft among the rank i theCongreKman
Nolaa'a authority la Wltnon boy a arm and frtghtfned him
SSr, lVv
i 351 aon nnd file' and have noutfht out rVitnk ! Paul Hharrenberg.
secretary of the by wearing a falae face. Kach woman
A
ll.il.Knll with
HnniBnl (hot lis
California federation of labor. Hchar- - auya the other haa a bad boy. After
.1,273,470
atten li'aienmg to ail tnaiimnny. junge w.
' ' " 'm callcd Mr. (lomper
542,820 i.iur.flf Urn nt I ht runilldulnN
.
Hon to the fact the article ahowa W. Mcdeiiun told both women to go
.
ting favorably on home and not quarrel any more anci
415.8901 The moit InHlHtent' demand. It waa ft over nor Con aa
TT -- - 4 IVimV
4 Important uiMmiaaea uie
...305,500 named for Kellpe Htih1eM, nephew of : lalKir intereata
L7 wereblllabefore
cong- boa-iA
No reaulta had been on rettn.
we
to
Karly
racra
'ireuntomed
... 80,830: the
complaint la
I
talneir 'up to thia afternoon, and It mar, n Mr. Hharrenlterg'a
Indli'iite numbera hv their flngera.
. . .
5,420 win
mention i ine iui'i mm
a1d that t'.OMa lluhhell atood put
war ubeent on eight other timea when
WAN'TF.It'ffttitn
ran
Ihr
Ths Herald is the Kew Mexico
A
otea weif hld.
letter to
Offlm Jnb
to Ihe office
TIMH Mr. (Jumper naklng an explanation
.2.609.030; f.ithwrlptlotm
pnper tbst takes the "Want" nt
WKKK when there la a double
gone
haa
unanswered to thia time
S!fSrrhal ra'AM TnnAt 7 r.iK
.2,500,540!
.. u i.
of Want Ads by bringing Result.
I'nnRrpaMnian Nolan
naMorta
t.l III.
"I iv.,..
Ih
kx'al annllcatlniu an thv cannot raacti
. .
ItKO,
3Y,X)
SI.SS5 workrri of thi ronntry should Ih? bv
The $2.13f
tli
portion of tt
j.r. Thi U
and the irtBo cmkv. tnad arqualntrd with the fart thitt nlr iltaeaatd
. . .2,369 210' ciiKvnoi.KT
on. way to cur. C.lMrrlt.l DHfiwa
nil lliat I. by a cntiaUHitk nal rrnl:
Kol.lT are all rudy ror th winnera. Mr. Cox vlthrr dodirrd th. roll rail HALL,
. . --i'timrt
,itHi inr(ie
CATARMH . MF.blCINK
atitomubllra arc now on dtuplay on llnw InilHiruint muttrra or "
'
"
In nmttr, ";"'""
...2,023,430 I't the COdl'KK .moth com-94- 0 not .ulflol-ntl- y
lntr.ted
on
OAltACJK
be
preaenl
I'ANY'H
affecting
In
Central
labor
avetinr
whenipUMfl
bv -- n lT(nf4mtd conlltlo- - of Iba
'
' 550 und rvfivbody ahoulil have u look nt labor qtteHtiotiK
of Impniiame were muroua lining of ll
FuatacNUn Tub.,
. . .
j When
Dvl.220 them between now and ihe clofe oi up,
thia tuba la tiiflanid yuo hava a
rumbling aoiind or tntperfcl hearing, and
....585,240 lnt campaign.
aeratiilrrly
It
la
c)o.rt,
wlten
Thei-lftieM tr.
l
about
011
'
l,n
lormer
ai
30
xvul Y(,r w,n? Tnat
iht
innammmvba can oa ra- ar
' ' 492 ohIi nnr,,int ltht you mutt decide. Your vlcf men who came out of the
.?
. . , .447.850
own oft'orta placed In the balance doaf oi dumb.
amy
hearing
condition,
be deairoyed
mal
r
Mmty raaea of IVufncM
mnkB
foraver.
oal
281.830 lhMr pnxt f'w day"
wiannca
t.'.pob
by Catarrh, which la an taftamad
cauaed
yu"p
to
wln
nal
H
Remember, these thlngri coit
rro,'d,nf
a
ib-'uui
ria
flaa
wi.n
.T pioouce for you tn euh- - ToB't
MucoiiR 8 ur fare a.
227 ,U!U jt rforta will
cf
lh
roniHtlon
. ..
apart
wtah job cobU rai yoar
PoB
t
for any
ONt Ht'NI)llKL
leu every dny at Rosen-wild- 'i
Knl i.
at.d wit en. YOl' can WIN,
... .204,430 acriptlnrifi
ran nut
caa
tha:
of
Catarrhal
yea wai aw jmmw
Oroca-Tot- e
than anywill vou? Make It a poult ive
by
UAL1.S
CaTARHH
be cur cm!
..178,050 p'ti
"
by
MBP1CINE.
youraelf
thU wrok
making;
tact for
wow I
where (lie is town.
AH lnigttiata 78c. Clrndari fre
128,970 the beat teport ao far In the cam
n aiing laa narala'a CiaMlrUd CnlB)aa
V
Co.. Toltdo. Oola.
F. l. Chaoay
Ckmin Rat A
..128.470 piiigll.

euollKll VOti'H Oil f.lHlM Ml id
them lo the nrtlce for publlhiUK atnl
ir you don't happen to huve
ihiikI.
by nil mmna U" mil and K"l them
IlllM wei-While the :;...00( ImllotH die
being given.
Only two more daya lo win ihe fltui
piano vhli-?47fi How.trd
will he
ti warded on
mort money ha titled in
dining the In hi two weeka 4'tnling nt
II
o'clock Hat unlay night, October S3.
piano and llierc-lor- e
Ynti can win II; nmonc can win it, Ihe UU i(iiYAl(l
no one almuld fail to pet their
all you need I to get rnl bony nnd
come thick
make the ruIikci Iptlnn
and fnl the two daH of the extra
piiie otter which are left.
Rtltava threat
It anroylBt and harmful.
The cfit teat will clown at 8 o'clock. irritaiion, tickliBg and get rid of sought,
Futimhiy night, October an. That la colda and boaratnaaa at onca by taking
Jpat one week from Saturday night.
Thia week Ihe Sd.OOO ballnta will bn
given, next Week, the laat one of tho
contest, only the sA.uuu extra voi
bailout will be itiven.
There la nol
llBM'

Falie Face Prank

romroljMlon,

ROLL OF HONOR
Get your name on the Roll of Honor. All
n&mef appear on this list are actively engaged In

0fh'.H.."n.i

I

Glass jar Spinach No.
2'- -

Libby Mince Meat
J. S. B. Mince Meat
Demonstration This
Week
Elkhorn Cheese in
Tins S Varieties

oadway Brothers

The Weak or the Strong One

GOLDEN RULE STORE

If yott se Mora 3011 a strong and nafe hritlre leading to
your goul, would yon ignore it aud choose noiue insecure and
totleriug atiucliiio
K you were otTcrcd b
aid In lime of trouble would you
hesiUt toticocpt it
1

11

i1

The annwr,r la simple

you would choose whnt all evldonoe

showed to be the nufo wny und you would rUk noihinK in
ibjeles experiments.
Why then do Rome women rink one of their
mot pre
loue poaaesnlona
their health In trying- - medlrinea of
vatuo.
everybody
Unknown
knows tlmt (h moat
when
mirccHaful remedy fur womatt'H ilia (s
IJ.Plukbum'e
ye get Die corupounu. Here ia mure prooi s
For tliraa
OaineiTllte. Tax.
Paadlriff. Pa. "I had orsanlo lin
year I tnffereil untold agn
flanimalloa. paini in tlia ci.la anil
binnth with paint in myilde. I fraud
bai'k winch wtrra ao sharp that ttiy
cct--

ma to inT knaaa, and 1 could
not walk. I had an operation ami
till I fjilrd, and In Ilia right year
1 luiTeredl bad four
and noao
helped ma. My uiottir-irHlt- r
tiatvi ma UUkaTrha. I'inkbani'a
Veeetabla Compound. I waa llieti
In brd. and after tha flntt txdtlo I
coald baout of ImhI, then I took
(Join pound Tablet and Ljdi k
K Pinkhaara Hlood MH- Ino and
abtouaed Ilia Sanatifa Wai.li. I (till
take tha ntedlclu and aui abla now
tudoniTowii lioaMWvrk. WrfrlfinU
my, 'My! bat yon took well wlmt
do yoa do? Mho la your doctor"."
ana tbera la only ona aniwer, 'J.j 'llft
K. PiDkbani'a inaxllrlnrH.' M
Mr.
Wm. Hrn, too 1vuj;Im Btraat,
gaOAUlUg, I I.
fnilled

otity temporary relief in doctor's
neilleine or auvthtng vine t took nn
Id niy huftbunil and I ww an adver.
.
Plnktiam'a
tlaenient of l.jalla
Veatatle t'niiiwuial. ! tneniioui'd
It to a nrtjtl'hor and aha tohl ma alia
IisjI Ink 011 It with good reaulta, and
ma to try it. I waa tlicti in
ted part of the time, aal my diH tor
auld I weubl bava to be operated on,
bat wa decidiMl to try tlia Vegrtalila
('nniponnd, and I alannaed Lydla E.
I'lukliain'a Hanallve Waah. I am a
drestimiiker and am bow abl to no
iibont my T rk, and do my hoitae-wobftMe. Ynu am welrome to
UN
thia letter aa a testimonial as 1 am
always gln-- to apeak a word for your
Mra. W. M. KTrBKKS,
inedtiifiMi.''
au iiarvey oi-- , ainesine. Aesaa.

lon't Experiment

lualat

I

.

FOR DARIC

l

The "Liquid Wax" Polish that is easiest to iue. It givce a quick,
brilliant ahine and keepi the leather soft and pliable. Prevent
cracking. Economical just a little on the dauber needed.
A Lauber in Each Carton No Paste Required
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TAN AND BROWN SHOES
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Sold by Grocen, Shoe
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t.fw l.linn. Nfw Molfo, Oct. 19, 1f0.
Mr. Car) Vitfinn, TMHor IMnrnlttK .hviirnril.
KffniM to f'hwk
Sir:
lit nur nritilf cntlttid
Icnr
I I'jilU il I'liHum."
found nn iiik' 1 nf your tnn ttf Oi tnler 14,
iiiwt nt'W hot-rnilnl lo my mtnnHon, I ileum to pny to yon
v'hlh him
vn
thrit it Hi) Informntl'H)
Ktvn to you hy Mi: Hllveatre Minil!, an in
tiirntfrl. h l'nllr-- lo Mute ihr fnrtf, which nrr Ihnt in n convrwttlun
(fnH prior I aht;''n Mr. Mii'nl
a hill roitrton ha h ut lor
ittri n im n
hi polfifciil fnith. nn.l .Mr. All rub.-thm ntaK'il 'hut ho wns
ntrnihHt .htiltro Metu in. not whih I nket him whr, he ruUi it whn
u voty itii)ortuni vtf' niilnhl hint,
h' .luitifA .VIwhi'iTi, hii'l
nntl nt'tttloiH.il th titnn i,( Mirnlwl iiKtittht AIImimuohiiip Wool Hcourl'iK
Im
MM In ( wlili h rnrt
Alixti-rotnwl riiorH'l in iNtnl
Kfoit, pnn
I nlnn then MntPit to Mr. Mlnilif-- t thtit If ho CHI Hint
T.H4).
Mo
hi hi
Any I woiihl Klnilly rfulKn n rountv chiilriuini nnrl Mipimrt )ilin for tliMt
nitiltltlonn, tnit wonhl Join hint in vovklnj?
piwltion; t Ii'ii I I IiihI tin HIIH-nutr ih riiui'cttii of th , iTriiiilleaii puny. Tin ntntrnnant iti your nrtiric
Dm t "(Mfri
oiti i ' i icHlin uh county rlmlrintm (inl per;, in tlir
Mckt't If thoy
ol lh rfpiiltlirim piii'ty in Mitiii' ihi- - enliro fount
in plnlo
for JikIki," if toll to on hy nityoii".
voihl Piipifit-the county ofrin-wnn hnd
No fonviTKntlon tftnrrnin
Mr. .Mlrthi'l nnd ute In tiny ronvt'iniilton prhuio the ilntf of imiil
piihliciitlon.
ihiii yon
in puhiiwhlnrt tho truth,
Am you hnve puhllily MnM-i- l
I tniHi you run
ivt' in promlniMit hmicp (o Huh coniinitiiii'iuion nH you
in.
illd lo th urlirle? rrlirr-.-

.w.

"(tro

I'l, Hr.'O;

very wiiMy mlvortiwil uh n wim just,
nf izr mid coiiniKo. Tti'stiiiR li in .lumens fur
in pulilir lift" upon ilcMtini'iiitimi nf nllicr men lir
fur or
lias liiul u nniNV Piiroi'r wliii-l- i Imii fiirnislicil liltliiiKiiinst his nlrlily or mnral (fmrnuc llmt wim nviiilnlilc lo ihe pulilii'
lip lo six wwkx iirn. Wlii'ii Mr. Si'liiriiinii look him up n pnrt of the
Hclitriiiiin fusion lcnl, miti wciirftl
frnmeunrk fiy llin most
his I'lcWioii to tin- Htnto supreme eoiirt. Mr. Iliiiinn wim n .runup lawyer
lie had eaniod il.
in Sanln Ve with n loeal reintalion an a kicktir.
Itnt the pnlilie had been (riven liothinB hy which to take his measure.
Hi seven years upon the state supremo heneh clothed him with a dignity he may or may not have merited. A a member of the court hr
wiih not in direct contact with the public, lie managed lo keep himself more or low prominently before the public, but that was his riirht.
As a candidate for re election in 1!1X he made a campaign in his own
liehair, although his opponent refrained from doing so. That was also
So far as the public known his campaign, al.Mr. IIiiiiiiu'k right.
though unsuccessful, wat rtignilicd. As a member of the court, he
was shielded from both attack and vritical analysis. The public still
lacked anything by which to take his measure.
In his present campaign as n candidate for governor Mr. Haulm
has been dealing in issues that directly col m all the people, lb'
has been directly before the people, lie hus been expected to slate
his politics and declare his positions upon n dozen quest'ioiiM of general interest and great importance. For the first time the public has
had an opportunity to take his measure as an aspirant for leadership und has had his own utterances by which to judge him. Stripped
of the shielding robes of the stale's highest court into which he step-peby accident, Mr. ilauiia is before the people as he really is. The
result is disappointing to n grcut many people. Mr. llannn has lost
ill his effort for election to the governorship very largely through his
own personal campaign and the standards for measuring him that it
has furnished to the peoplo.
Mr. Ilaiina began Inn 'campaign with violent, unjustified and unjust .itluekn upon his opponent,, lie did th'a indirectly but none the
Ichk vcncmouslyM.,Ui, practice was to describe the "rottenness" of
pinctically every man holding a position of leadership in life republican party, and thereafter imply the same character for his opponent
y the statement that Judge Mcrhem would be "controlled" by these
men. He. proved no eliargo; he avoided specific assertion except in
tin) few instances where he has been caught in the utterance of false1IAWA litis
mnn
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Thf fnllowinK Iwtrr lo t ho Morning .Tournnl. of whii'h
i
int newspaper has puMislied u pari, hIiciIs morn lilit on Air,
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It w.im evident thut the ohje.et of
thin rufliti'i nmveineni wim not for the
ptiipone t,t iiKildiiK any reform hut
l ruK'icd io fild
party.
ihe demiM't-ailTh- - penple I'.citeni I y llnouirhoiit the
N. M.
Alhil'uei-iiiiIn fuvor nf a new
linvi
i:ouuiy
heeu
nn
21 In
In your Wrote of
Thin proponl-tiot- i
act of lonnly oflieei-nnrtiiU' purporting t lie new
In and carried
whiell out hywiih(h aeiiuletieedtoiinty
RUite
other thinKN.
tltnoMK
convention.
reaitliir
ilirertly upon the .Heenrid, I did not
Milti ment ivflei:l
any nominarhurnelei- unit enmlui't of the under
I
only
tion on the oiuniy ticket.
iktih
hift
relut
to
with
refoien'e
ftlKii' il
to fill' IteeailHe it Wan the
Inilepenilent I'epuhll- - eoiireiiled
In lite
dean
oi the people of my thturlc t.
i ii ii f net ion "f N'nleii' tn
Nn prorniMcu were inmlc or unked of
lollnv.H to wit:
me. I am not huiI never liavfl heell
at !.
I htivi'
"Amniitf I hone tiiimhuitofl
eoneilted
nil nffiee feeker.
d
wim
l,unn yeMi nlny ty the leniil'iin
In he ome a candldnti nolely Immii line
(Jlltt. e .Snioloviil of Htm Mill fit. wh
euinent ileMrfl of my fellow
of
the
n ileleKiite lo l In liKlipi-nili-iivii
who arc
townfi.ieii and iieinlihom
rnnvetition III Helen.
helilnd me and the repuhliean party
I have thfl ut moat
hut he wiim tulien frm Helen lo in (hi-lmippori.
(Meio'n
illotu'iliile
ii
Kil.
ll
Sim Miitio
eoni'ldenee Unit tint ticket nontinuied
llliil they ilef hire It lH tll' lr lu lirf Ihe ut Lon buna h hy thfl republican party
nromlMn ol nn onio on tun uiero will na itMual command ihn united
Iniletl ket enuneil him IkiIomitI the
mippori or rcpphlicann gvnmnlly, and
pemluni repuhltranM or Hon .Muf,eo the no called f union movement,
who hull liHineil littn to ie.prMent
to aid lh deniniratl'a party,
them ol the eonvenilon of fiiuionitM.y will not he tnktu Heiioufily hy thoac
the rondllignn In
Thfl nliovo Hintenietil in niltleiHlliu?, who unilermmid
.
t'nlHe hi pnrt, ii ml whflly Inteiuleil im Valencia county. I
hope you will fcivn thia reply
It Ik Hue Ihnt 1
ileuelve the nihil.-- .
publicity no ihut the puhlic may know
Willi ofllhtleil with tint
nnrl hnil lieen eeieil uh the truth.
i ry truly rntim,
mm
ileleKQto At tin lr eQnventlon.
tlAHUIKL RWDOVAI,.
iiffllintion nnd my ronncni to udwna
u h
for futeh iinlt pendentB
liiiHeil upon i lie ropreneninilnii imiue
hoods.
or DOWNER
hy
nteieuileni leaihirti, now
Finding that this method of attack upon his opponent was not who i.ilichl hetler he termeil
Honheml,
fnettt
uh
knnw
the
Mine
meeting with popular favor he recently abandoned it to the, tender ilifKrtltitleil repuhlirutiM who had
CHALLEKSE
they irmreo
meiiics of his campaign manager, who hu t made it stronger than even Honnl ki ievnnti'H which
llanna dared to do.. He tells his audiences that his opponent is a to revenue at tho expenno of ilie.
AND
AlhtKiHi-rMUi1- ,

(i.
Mtiffcc,
K'lltor AIIiimIIiimm Journal,
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man" and his "friend," while countenancing attacks upon
Judge- Mechcm that he knows are untrue, unjust and libelous and
that he, of course, knows to be made as part of the effort to elect him.
If this is the llaipia idea of justice and fair play, it is a standard with
which to measure him.
In one instance Mr. llanna uttered a false charge against a fellow lawyer nf highest reputation and integrity. Kveii his publicity
managers, repeating his statement, saw fit to retract it when the falsehood was provn. Mr. llanna passed theliuck to a hired advertising
writer; side stepped and let the employe of his state committee take
the blame, Hiid remained silent an to his own part in 'it. It has furnished a standard with which to mcasura him.
At various times during his campaign Mr. llanna, directly and by
innuendo, has questioned I lie integrity of the c mrts of the slate.
Thia has been done as a part of his effort to disvredit his opponent,
who is more reurnlly a member of the judiciary hau himself. Asked
in a personal letter by a number of felhsw lawyers to prove his charge,
since it tended to destroy public confidence in the courts, he has made
no effort lo do so, bus left his public statements to do such damage as
they would to (hose opposing him, and liua remained silent as to a fair
request for informatioi. or evidence to sustain a dangerous Ntntenicut.
Il has given a standard with which to nieiiNiire him.
Jn oue of these attacks upon the courts, in his speech at Denting,
Mr. llanna stated, in efVcet, that a citizen of Lainy had joined the reOnly one
publican party "in order to keep out of the penitentiary."
citizen of Laiuy had at any recent time joined the republican party.
Ills friends and neighbors knew nf it. They knew who .Mr. llnuna
meant by hia reference.- Thia man, for fourteen years a Saulu Fe
workman
railroad section foreman, is a plain, in iffensive,
who had harmed no one, who had never been Indicted, arre..ted or
even siisM.'cled in connection with any crime. The man's 'hara.itcr
and hi reputation among his neighbor: a"d friends was deliberately
and wilfully uasailed with an evil charge, to accomplish no other pur
pose, than to give a plausible basin for a charge against the state ourts.
When this man, hurl by the charge, asked for a retraction, .Mr. llanna
mid the newspapers representing him and iiioting his statement, remained silent. It is a standard by which to measure hii.i.
' Vigorously assailed by this newspaper ami other newspapers op
posing his election, upon the basis of the record he has himself set up
in thi-- campaign, and on nothing else, Mr. Iliiiinn has shouted "liar"
at these newspapers, has charged that they are owned ny corporate
interests, and in a speech at ( apiliin made the specific charge that
The. Kveniug Herald hud printed for eleventh hour circulation, a cir
cular attacking him, anil intimating that it contained au untair, ill
decent personal attack. Offered 1,000 for his campaign fund in ex
change for proof that he had not uttered a deliberate falsehood, for
the purpose of seeking to discredit 'his newspaper's opposition to
him, Iih has renamed ailcut. It is a Mawlara lor measuring mm.
Following out the issue furnished him of a general attack upon
the mining industry, as likely to prove popular, Mr. llanna bus delib
the taxation laws and proceedme of the state,
erately
has misquoted ifinaiivial statements, has sought to arouse prejudice
whete calm judRment is demanded for the public welfare, and has
oiiuht to set the interests of one community against another, in lie
half of votes for himself, lie has stated no definite policy for remedy
ing evils he asserts to exist, but lias slated various policies at various
the one most likely to appeal to the community
places, using ill
he wail addressing. Thus he has favored the Aiiiiiir mine tux law
in one community, bus favored "ail valorem" taxation of mines in
other, has sought to lead the people of other communities to believe
that he could lighten their- laxen by laws' loading more taxes onto the
iiiii.'intf industry; and in lit least one instance, has declared the repub-iici'.policy of deliberate, culm consideration, of the report of an uu- -
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IR Intflrflstln: to not
that Roi-we- ll
rtemorratlo tampalgnflrs had to
advert Inlnir npneo in Hot well
pfipirn lit which to iuhllh queatlon
Intflnded to heeklo JudRe Mevhem.
CO
AND Pin Tllt:Y hecklfl hlmf Auk
the I'rophet oi tho iHiwn of thfl New
I ay. who beilevn
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Ed M. Otero, in, Loiter to Journal Correcting Misstatements,
Another Man, Who Like Colonel Cutting New Mcx-- .
ican, Hai a "Grudge Againit the Court and Would
Like t3 "Evan Up.
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party.

mnde to me
The t'etri'Mrntntionit
Wi re to the el Im I that the
itiilepiiiilent movement wan Kenernl,
whlefprenil. nnil that there would he
ilclofciitefl from emh ot the
(ireeinctH of tlte county. repreeniinit
the Mtlllment of the majority of the
the
ihi oitKlKiUt
pieeinct
tie vent I
eouniy who would piirilripnte at snld
my
lna pemleiii eon 1vent Ion. Upon con-vefound that the
arrival at Helen
e
rprencnta-tlvno
In
wna
mime
Ion
of the nentiuient of thu poop If
of the eouniy tut n whole, Lhut eluven
hy
were not reprtmeniod
anyone, ilemonMrtatttiK the inet thut
eleven prei lnrln. which
ill lllo
d the la i;e preelnetji of thfl
iHelen, there wmh no
uour:iy fe-p- t
Meiitlmriit w halt ver In fuvor of the
fiiMlon itiovetnettt or holtloR from the

Kdltor -Athuiitiernite

flty.

party.
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1'", 1020.
urn i tiff Jouinnl,

Mr. Cut I I . MaKee.
Dear Hir:
I
hnve jitHt noted your opfln li'tter
nddreHM-to me and puhllahed in the
tnme of your papttr duteii Dctithec 'JO,

:'(.

You

j

'

found further,
that u HultHtanilnl pnrt of the repro- Keillnlloii preKfiit at the eonentlon
an u matter of fact did not ipreent
In i'wMt fnith Ihe dintrieta which II i
wan protended voleeil the nentlinoni
For liiHtnnee, in
of uch dlntriftn.
the pr Inrt or le Veifa thero wan one
or
deleKUte, Who elected himneir,
rntliiT hopped on lo an uutomoNle
of one of the Independenln and rode
t.
into Helen and represented Ilia
I'lton Infornilnif mynelf of the
nltunthin,
und a deleKi from tlranta.
Mr, Nut him Hi ho, returneil to our
priMftiel. Hdvlned with our
iielithltor repuiiiicaiiii, hiiu enmu 10 in"
eonehiHlon that thfl funion movement
waa not worthy of our aupport, and
upon mn h InaruettonM thereafter pro- eeeded In aeeordanen with the winheaj
of our eonatltuenta.
tepuhlii-Hi-

Oetoher

talto

exfleptlojf

to my atute- -

ment that the mine ulttiut inane In
the manuer It la belli if prenented In
liiln", hihiiicerc and minleadliiK. You
further Mate that If my conclufllon
In eorrret
thfl public nhoiild know
about it and auKKeni a Joint dUeUtwion
of the Mlhjict between ua.
It appeiira to, me thut any dincu-alo- n
of a ntnle lnfue or thin Hind,
which you youmelf evidently reitard
ax Important, ntiould more proMai'ly
he ciiiTlcil on through the column of
your puitllfatlon, no that 11 be til veil
UI
accept
the proper publicity. 1
your pniponal and will enter into a
dlNcufwion of thin iiucntlon with you
throiiKh the paper which you own and
control, It you will airrefl to icive to
what I aay the an mo publicity and
prominence nn la itlven io your ntate- nielltH.
You already have the text of my
hut h:ive neither piibllnbed it
nor made anawer thereto. If you really want fair dlcut'ton of thin matter
you tttiould Itn mediately puhllnli my
npeech, muke your annwer thereto and
uree to tiuhllnhaay.niiythlnii further I
tnllfht hitvo to

rpeei--

your,

(riotiiuiic h. nowKKU,

biased commission, mid mi ion thereon, 1o bt his own. It ia a Htand-un- l
his urnsp nf ptilitiu Imsiin'SH, und his eon I'with uli ifh to
in tlriiling with larfft' pnhlii: inicslioiiH nf vital importance.
ll
No hitt r t lion Tuosday nirht , at Vaughn, Ir. IIhiihh HHHiiilod tlio
AiiNtratian hallut law nf Huh K'nte, knowing lliat it is its good hh similar lawn in other HlatcN, mid aft carefully rnfnnred; Necking to instill
n
Hiispicion nf election hoards into the public, mind and to act up
nf fraud, apparently a a hort of advanvc explanation for hi
impeiidin
defent. It is h Htaiidard vith which to measure his emir-nirheeanso t of the elect ioa inuchinery of thin atatt? in under the
watchful eye of the federul frovernment, und all of the agouti of that
government are Mr. liamia h supporters in this election,
. In this game speech ut Vaughn, Mr. llannu advised the people
and ratify a deal in which persons
of hi home community to
acting for him and in his behalf, including his intimate busmesH uk- Chase,
propnso to trndf the county
Kd
rtoeiuto ami pnliticid hacker.
govcriimcnt hack into the hands of a discredited boss, in exchange
for a hundfidl of vote for Hanna for governor. It is a Htaudard with
whreli to take his mousim and to gauge the ninccrity of his attack
upon "bosses," and corruption in the opposing party.
There ant other matters which might he found in the record and
introduced here as standards furnished hy himself in his own cam
paign, by which Mr, llnuna may be fairly measured. The matters
mentioned, however, are matters of general public knowledge ut this
time. They are from the record of Mr. Hanna s Npeechett nn quoted
in friendly newspapers, und from the reaction to thoKc HpecvheK, as
hroiiifht tiiirly and wiuarely before the people. ' r
Measured by these sttindtirds which be himaelf has supplied in.
course ot Ins campaign, how does Mr. IlaniiH measure up, ui the niat-le,
of ability,
justice, truthfulness, courage and
,

OO
AND HOY, priRc Mr, Hellcman and
him that while he haw been pull-Inoff revolutlonn in Taoa, Itlo ArKe.
riba. Morn. Hnn MIkucI, Kama McVnlencfa,
M'indovnI. Hernnlillo,
kinley and nine other cotinllea, that ft
rrowd or 1.500 cllitena KKhered In
Itnnwell to hear Mentitiir lull and
JimJko Meeheni cheered 'em to I ho
oho.
OO
Alno, tell Mr. HHiirmnu that movie
revolutlonw nre more expennlve nome- time than ivnl onen and don't do
half aw much ilnmnRp,
OO
when you find Mr. Helld-- 1
man. loll him that the ilemorritlie

'te

Buy by Name
ThE

MAN liobuy Eagle Shirt find
in the label die maker's trade-mar- k
that
has been a quality pledge for over fifty
years. He gets in addition the name of the
individual fabric that distinguishes it from,
unpedigreed clothsand makes possible
tiur buyuig again the fabrics that pie

nhunty ehnirmnn In rtundnlupe counJyi
hnn renlnnd. una that tnere'a quite
111 lie
revolution tinner way over
there that peetla attention.
OO
AND HOY. you mlirht
tell Mr.
SellKman that If he'n mo buny run- nlnif movie revnlutlona to attend to
thp real one he'a marled In democratic count Ira, that It 'a nil riuht
with the q, O. I.
OO
WM KNOW how Mr. llanna iinnda
Huhhelllnm.
Una for It. Now
how doea he winnd on th "hlue aky"
Inw?
Kd t'hunn uaed to be nirainat
it; but mnyhe nince Kd hna become
at a teaman and political bonn, he a
ch mined hia nilnd,
OO
FltlDAY will he nn unlucky day
for all you voiera who haven't rebate red.
OO
MR. M IRA PAL and Colonel Pntt- Inir. It neeniH. hav a wort of fellow
feellUB nhoilt Jlleltve Meehem. They've
both had Inw mtltn liefore hin rourt.
mid the court didn't ruto na they
ihouo-lhe uuffht, which in of rourio
nniple around for opiMisitton to any

EZZI3
M. MANDELL
The Op to Dats Clothier

over hb VU, 'It reeeU"fld hla np-- ,
pinval.' "
And then (he New Mexican proceedlo deelnre Itn mlniuotai Ion "untrue" which it liniucMtlnmihly
and nddn: "Thim It la hIikwii ihut
hi dec Meeheni
la neither Htrnlnlu-I'liiwiir- d
nor hunent.'
The It it Hire hnd a perfectly Competent atenoRrnpher at ihla ineeilne
who reported pvery wonl xpoken by
candidaie for novetimr.
Moreover, the JmlKe
.ludtfe Meehem.
OO
lilniNelf
eiiivtully m.'rullnlxed the
conatlno;.
Mil. COX, we noto, U atlll
befoie ii waa puhlivhed onu pniva
every it
npei-Tho tohoKKiin Hether
hla O, K. What ho actuully aaid
day.
the denmorntlc
pro mined

Knn, foikn;
We'll do it."

alo- it -

OVKIINOR COX In irflttlnir a rml paper
that takes the "Want" out
In New KnKlnnd.
cordial roooptloit
Hie eonnpiiacy or miimrfl lan t wotk- - of Want Ads by bringing Results.
anyway.
thflro
ItiS with the nudicneo

that there'
tho btillniK.
v'cw of II.

Ul

"B7"Niclc

Thtt

Aiwi

la

W.t

hn

Some

iild

were stupid,

womm-fol-

thouJJn't have the vote

but

hould
Stick cloae to pies tnd Cupid.
the women down in Milne
Wwed how they pickej the win-tre1

rrkon
CU

OO

warnlne them now
nmeililnir wrong with
That may bo Hanna a
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Inw ia concerned, It

The Herald is the New Mexico
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aOODBTART

liREPmim

waa thin:

OO

far aa the preaent mlnlnir tax
tn panned in the
"Ton!
)e;nliiture with the aid of democratic
voten. It wa apprftved hy the
OO
(tovernor, Mcionuld, and It
did 11 to that Valencia
THKY
could not havu beun paantxl over hln
county crowd In approved 1'otiEi Veto."
tylfl.
The New Mexican of couran ctin not
OO
he expected to retract it mlwtimia-lio- n
IT TOOK thono Meehem huttona a
or .urtolnnie t'ir the virion niab
lontf time io arrive- In New Moxiro,
conialned In the word
"noil her
nut wnen tney nrriveu no -- prune
nor honest." It ta not
peddler" wan roqulred to dlatrlhuto uiraiKhtforwurd
way. The only qutnttion. in,
htillt
thut
Uiem. The folka JuaL naturally comu can tho truth catch up with the lie?
and set them.
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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

i $io.7r.ft 11.511;
New York Stocks
OO
ti.bowt.ba
HFK! Who are thoaa othflr
Orover!,,,M,',' lttmli' 9Ur, bit 12.2b.
NI-:VOHK,
21.
ficu
with
ticket
on
the
fellows that arfl
naiii'ciM nf Ihn forelirii lnhn Mltnuiln..
in n:ia ? The only nn mew we can and lark of cntwti uctlve developmenia ..5."ICAQ0,
rt 1. T'nttlo rorelptg
cm to recall Juki now ar
ai home proviiied k IIIu for both nr ii.outi; steers s:unev my hlKher, over- lluhbell
nioHiiy
' """'a
to tiU cents belter:
hi the stock mark
counta
loihiv
I'ntney
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hoina almoBt
Terroa.

Ill

104 W. Gold.

V.:

Wuml;
Nutlvrt KlnlllitR:
Coke: Mm Wood; I'uttury
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R. McClughan

HATS DTKD
COLOR GUARANTEED
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Or-rlll-

moi;v n

For Sale

la k't.artb Ward.
l.urta l'aik.
la flnt da.a rnntltuwa.
nrnUil. Ourajra (ia li.i,
l'rlrad RaaauaatilB at tWHiU.

I'ord
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A. FLEISCHER

UHTATI'., rIKK. AND AUTOMumi.ll
LOANH.
lABUIU.XCB.
74.
Hintk fi.iirlk.

REAL
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room

Antlirft-di-

-

McDOXALU

AV.

21,

FOR SALE
HvanalfMl a

FUEL
Clnlllip Llimpi forrllhw Hlivo:
iJinni: Oiillur- rn"l
nil Blwrnl 81011m l'ml;

Pit KTTV HOMM
of mm Urgo rovmn,

beae
alucro,
tifully fiatshed ; belli In bookcases and
chin. cabinets; fin fireplace; hardwood
Hours ; aire porches: ehade; toad lot;
desirable location; prlc U rUltl Ifl.UUQ.

ilia-

r.mrth Wlrrf
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Overland 4 Sedaa Offers Protective Comfort in All Climates and on All Occasions.
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NEW KEXIOO, THURSDAY,

IVEOTNa HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
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THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUEBQUB,
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Albuquerque'
Finest
Theater

NEW MEXICO,

1

1

The Greatest Wcftorn Star in the

Greatest Western Production

X

William Fox Presents
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STARTING TODAY
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"William Fox

B THEATER
"The Confession"

IDEAL THEATER
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Modfrn Amcrbnii rootry." A voral
will bo glvn ly Mm. J. f.
Pcliwcnlker. Alia. .1. O. Goubl will
stivr thtf club nifrnbrra a roport of
tht win to Odriiion nii'ctlug wbb'h
ut TuruniPiirl iia a rep- -'
abo ntH'Ofli-ruaintatlM of tho loral club.
A plrOMnitt plan at wlilcli Ui gatlu'f
to bnr thf rlrution rftuiua will bo
the Y. M. C. A. building on the evn- nlnir of Novi'mbt-- r 2. Officer of tho

t

,7t--

Male Quartet Will Enliven Meeting, at
mn
High School
Id',

word Unit two
li L Holltrook.
'wi'fi brlnn
iiidlfli d the 04illup nuUinritli a and
Inter rvrrlvfd word that llivy woro t
w.tntrd In (hillup.
TIm
rtlstrii-- t
t com--the,
cnmrtitlmi
I'Hcirir Mutuiil life nui-nArU..
puny wll) be hfld tit
on MaofnOicr :t and 4. It haa neon
announced. Th liutt convention wu
hold in thin Diy.
A Hi rury prriamtm will he nlvrn at
WomtniH
club mfti!ig at 3
ih
o'rlnrk ioniornw nftrnoi,n. Th
iTiinnn Im In charg or the lltrniry
(iuno um
Willi Mm. W.
Hirkoy.
KthH
Mba
'.rador.
of Kntrlir h lltoruiurn at th
Ntiitf t.'nlvi'iNlty. will give a talk on
(VGrady

j

"LI TING LANG"0

hnvi mndn urrnimi-nn-nti- i
atuiorlatlon
for u HjKi'inl wlrf In the building for
riTfivIng tb returna.. licfitahmrnta
will he provided durlr.g tbo evening.
The "nt home" la open to everyone.:
prtnltM liavn Ju-- t bt-Hcra
by the rity butbllng department.'
han taken out u
Hobert MeCluglmn
permit to build n $4.foo hime at ftOH
Woht Trult avenue. D. A. Miicphor-- J
on baa been granted a permit to re.'
model the building nt the northeaat
corner of Third atresn nud Gold avenue for an olfice building, the rented-ftlin- g
to coat 14.000. Mm. Vr C Moore,
KV North Kdlth atrcot.
H. :.. Nnyder waa fliMH 0t5 In pooe:
court thia niurnlng on the rburae of
diiving hia auto by a atreet ear when'
the ruier wtia dirrhiirglng piiaaenKera
and Central avenue
ut Klrat atrt-u- t

tuat nlKht.
rrom Mixer City waa In
Tho sU-rlf-f
u
In ihwt fnroff luml of mytttery ami atidilon tlt'iiih wax
Albtirpu
nine thia morning on hla wy
w itrlu
tlio fuinluli divUii. lliu
nrnnia Imtitird with yll fhKe
three priaonera. Tim
Hunt
with
to
a
gr
tin wlrkcJ huvu nu
itn itllrtnm of the Km
prifont ta were httrideuffed,
a rupi' i and hiiunn ltf H nit Hip bljtiin nf KfiiMkValgo
No.
will hold a
Temple
Imnglrc Mm Ion ll:i!t jd, an AinerU.i
tU , middvnly
droi
regular meeting thia evening In tha.
Ii'to this atmoithrc.
Temple
at
o'clock.
I
MiiHonle
1.1
liyiMrMMim
w
flnynknwu)
(plavcit
unit
Tlifn couif
Thin
Tlw I i ba n Hlatcra will give a card
hit rluuu pluittud uKuiuiit IntriuufT
r'i' to mH thf ocrm.imi.
purty at 8 o'clock tomorrow night at
bloody buttlt'Y MKiilnttl Lluody Imtlli'H.
f
AM
the Knlgbia or Pythiiia hull.
inemhera of the lodge and frienda of
niembera ure invited.
a paaarngrr
Mm. V. W. Cliiin-liJII- ,
r
on Hunia' K train No. 8 today reto
ported
Htutiunmaater Kd Hinclulr
ADDED ATTRACTION
men with a kidnaped)
Ihtit
ehlld were on KMnta Ke train So. )0.1
at J Jiinu luttt uight. The atatlon-nweHis-nu endeavuring to run down
tho kidnapper thia afternoon.
AH llH' priUlegi-of Uto Y. ML C. A.
IU.i;i
IN
TWO
KKU1AL,
A
MiT
were turned over to a group of
G run do luduatrlul
Klo
liova from the
Hoiin of hliow: 1:00. 2:30, 4:00, 5:UO. 7:00, H:30. 10:00
hod luat night when thuy came In
COSTIMOt H I to II P. M.
l ;M.AK I'ltH KS.
Tor tmir
frolic at the Y.
They wam. bowled, played bllllarda,
boxod uiiil hod a general good time.
SHOE REPAIR TNO
weeka the boya aecre-- '
On
Ctj Phw aad 1. V turv, alternate
H. Hhavf-r- ,
H.
Piaa Iha Hpirbi(.
vialta the achool
g. Hmu, euo.
rr Dbarv.
with
their aoclal program.1
aaxiKta
und
! ,1 MJ'.(
I
tV.
Jacob Bandler, 40G Wcit
Next week Jib wCI take a group of
Tot rr4ui tiftteU, 3 40. Pkaot 0 w
and muatclana with him,1
luncheon waa hHd tmlayi
llie H!-the
TAXI PHOWE 158i ncrid ortu Job Devi.
W C. A. Instead of toinoi- -'
tit lb"

ulir

tt'i'i

i.

rnatl

J. FARREL McDONALD
In "Two From Texas"

SUITS

l.l.Mi

rI&L0'

11

Kistler Overland Co.
Runt High Score in
Entire District
The K (alter Civerlan.i t'ompnny.
dlNtiibutura for Overland nnd Wlllya-Knlgenra, baa t)u uul'pio dinti notion of leading the' entlro
Pen'r
diatrlet In the number of cam aold
during the laat few weeka hy Clnaa '
denlora.
W'hen It Ja
remeinl prerl
that the Jenver diatrlet comprtaea
aome aia or aeven of the large western alalia the honor to tho locul firm
la even greater,
Notification of their rank ennn to
Mi mi mr l.enn J. Itrogun, of Kinder
Overland I 'nuiiin , Uiia
morning
from headnunrteni. The fnct that
("In aa C
In tdx ot aeven ataten
are competing for thia honor niaken
the newa of the high aeorn of the
Klnttcr Overland Company epeciully
welcome to M it n si-- Urogan and hla

a

atjitf.

Heiiloa:

tod lmp.rl.1

BoUi.
In

W. hvn til
nd kau la.n.

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
rnrtk.
Phut

111 BouU

$1.50

0ntrl

TIm. rt'bato of un
aiUHmiuvil
wltlidniwn Monday,

lwattiea

i:vi;itirr

Ktuldlo

e ii e h a n of Hu n t u

I

direct from the Baldwin factories.
Hhipplng In carload lota aavea our
cuNtomera
conaldornblo on the
price of nn Inatrumcnt.
Come In nnd let us explain to you
our cany puyment plan.

mt wirt on wril
hy

will

iih

be

October XMh.

lti:i,I,,KIhn

Uorapa

Riedling Music Co.
4

er.

Ilri

iiyih:

h.
1'hono

MT

J.

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

3:15.

PHONE 72S

FOR SALE

vl

INDIANS
una to tell tlmn by the auu, but on
cloudy day a what then? Havu your
watch overhauled by ua,
1IKAP GOOD WORK
WISRMAJf'S
WVTt'lI AVI
( l,H'K KHOI
Slfl Rfltith Roeonil. 0ipealio Crrstal ThusUf,

Used Car Exchange
Fifth St. Phone

'e will

ieuk in Albuuuerriuc on atata nnd
nailonul isnurV Hntuitluy night, it wan
unnouiieed today.
The nddrraa will bo ut tha High
A mule otmt tet
School aiHlltorluui.
will Nlttg aome rnmpalgn aonga nnd
the meeting h made a lively one.
Mr. Heoetian waa to havu Hpokon
heie with Joneph It. Krntley of Iowa
l.'iat week, but wan deliiyed.

267--

People You
Know

CITY ELECTRIC BHOE SHOP
PHOMB M7 W.
tOt t. BfiCOND tT
Detterr---sb'Ola
a'ree CaU
aa4

Flnt

OPTICIAN
CITIZFNB BASK. nilliOINO

I

Nt.

6immmmimTmmmm;;mmmmmmmmmmimimamimmmmmii

BEBBER

i

umiwio

taaaii.mt. a.

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

lID

KnuMh.
a. lino.
t'jaa-J- .

grff:
I'nhirs.'d'Ml
105
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vxrefit
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Konrih.

Our $25 Wrist
Watch, Cut

hltrhpa

raving;
HI dsyt.

I'aoac

$28
Our $50 Wrist (1A
Watch, Cut to.. DtU

SHOE REPAIRING
Trtlnf
amcs.

B ft II- Oreaa
ttaaipe.
q Mandayi.
Double Stamp
Mall
caU and 4siivry
erderi nellcltod.
THB BIUMTWAY
8HOB IHOP
811 tenth BeeeoC
Paeae 460.

Tree

Gallup American Block
SugariU LumjJ
Bed Cedar Wood and

Phone 279

.

ESTABUSHCDZlllff

these regular priced
Fine Watches at these
prices may not last

make s payment and hive
watch reserved for you.

c. H. CARNES
Optometrist

41

Eye Glasses That Satisfy
HPIX'lAI.ItT IN OCIXAB
m:i iiAt tion
HIT

I'tioM

Ho.

tOAt

rounii

fur

SI.

Apimlntnienf.

in

innnn,
wagon. liumrtM.
anil foril.
fiinn lnt)lcmonlj
Iturrlnr
wrftt
hill
Qmirlcr
hrlila-r- .
II. I,. Uo)l, I'. O. Ilox
HAM--:

rffltl

134.

tiotaJe

COMKH
Wlll' JOHNNY
LllClll.NCi HOMK
with a hlppllyhop from the
Imker'a ahop, with a fine loaf of
our bread you'll rcullau bow
convenient It ia to bo able to
get aucn dellcloua bread nt u
itilnute'a notice and with free,
dom from buklng over u hut

i

long. It applies only to thoaa
we have in stock, MAIL ORDERS FILLED. You may

Phoyes 4 and 5
tVm. II. WulUin.

Um Home of Quality Ibikcry

Our $100 Wrist tfOA
Watch, Out to..JOU

The opportunity to get
LIBERTY COAL
YARD

(0m

Pappe's Bakery

Our $35 Wrist
Watoh, Cut to.

..

Wt gin

quality aiul iii4t.

(OA

to.,PU

Norlh
1'rli
.

Tlieac coaIm mm tnwxf'ltfxl ImiiIi In

High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

HENRY FORD

rsni"-- ;

Gallup "American Block"
for nwutv anil hmirr.
Dawson Fancy Egg
for furnjuT, hratrr oiui grain.

- GLASS and GLASS REPLACING

Itadlatnr rrpaltio. Quirk. Auto Co.
V. C. Held and George Downer aro
in Hnrta Ko on
Miaa JestHle I. l.uinniia, hcad of the
Mountain ttuitea dlviaion of the AmerPhone 234
207 East Central Ave.
ican lied CroaH, will arrive In the
eity tbla evening. Kbe waa c tnected
yesterday but waa delayed at Gallup,
hhe will be tho gueatv of Mia. Oeorgu
Valliant.
T. J. Mabry la In flanta Kc on
hualneaf today..
row, the regular meeting duy,
a number of the membera will
be on th
football team going to
Itjton tomorrow morning, profeaaor Considered it good business to cut the prioe of FLIVVERS when
John 1. Ilurton of the High achool they were selling- - slow. Tor the same reason we announce
fHcultv wild the Speaker of the day.
ItiH aubjeet wua "Sehoiarahlp."
Plana
on All WRIST WATCHES in Stock
were diciiMaed by the club for the A Cut of 20
football
eiHertalnmuiit of tho Kl I'aao Thanka-glvlng
tei ui which will bo liuro on
Imy,
Our $20 Wrist
Cnml Htipply C. Ihiittca 4 and It.
Watch, Cut to.. P
TO UK fHH.D in
room modera brick,

liuu

a

NT.

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE

l0t

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

Tlila Indudea Army blanketa, mm fori ra, ahoea. ahlrta, legglna,
hata, overcoat a, underwear, rubber boota, oveiahoei, cuta, uud
all klnda of ennvaa.
All In good condition and renovated.
Come flrat and get your choice.
S23 Kouth

817 W. GOLD

Chaplin's

New Motor,
rf
C( .00
Some Bargain
3U
One
1011 Buick Touring
Cor with a brand new motor.

107 8.

SSI.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Too ring Car with Hurloffer !hU wrrk buy a II.

c.

rhoM

Tit W. tvntral.

FOR SALE
New

if

2 rarluaria

PIANOS

Can you beat this buy?

MUSIC BOLLS

S.

lal.it 1 katk. Ouu

,

rt'tiit-(- l

Player

Central.

)('!

See the Greatest Picture of
Hayakawa' Career

$1.50

II.

A

tut

ttorner Broadway

Jut

Tllxinuolo

Broadway Central Grocery
'

323 KOITK

The ikIit rwrtvwl word wtnrdy
that two mm hrllt vpiI to have robbrd
a tttore In (lallup. ar bring1 held r- at1
-j
Following a
Hot brook, AHioiia.
the lookqupMt from Gnllup to be o
out for two roblHTN Acting Ch4 Hntl

SLZ

Wo have

1:30, 3:00, 4:30. 6:00. 7:30, 0:00 P. M.

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale

SPEAK

Fourth Rt. and Copper Aa.

riRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

It ih very clnulitfiil if thfo Iotnlopg will lost Imipor thnn todny.
are uuahlp to poinn to t lie Ntori. ldiour your ordrrs as tin
ttciiviTV rhnr;cK ri sinaM.
$2.03
Prim' per 1(H) pounds
7"te
Oaj
Cm
Bin. uer
rr.tt
MNd
Pntur, Mr Ik
oia
Ruaf, pr poitna
He
4i'ifl
Brick Cbmh, pr lb
W Ucoosta lagbera CbteM, per lb.

progrctudve

J

U'TO

Supper Table

In the Greatest Picture of His Career

(lillilrrn.

2.V--

WHITE GARAGE Co.

It you

c;

R

tuic rnMnrcctti

A

Time of Shows

N

-

Sunshine Comedy

RAY p

ALSO THE KINO ORAM WEEKLY NEWS REEL

I

"His Wife's Caller"

I

IT'S

I)
A
R

ALSO

T

t

v
9 45 Minutes from Broadway 6

F

T

U
C

la

o

A Superman, a Demon Horse and a
Dovil Dog the Strangest Companionship Ever Seen!

O

Road Conditions
North to
Vcfaa by way
Of Hanta F good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty.
Eat an eta and Vaughn, food.
All roada to the roaat again
open, with alight detoura at
leleta and Ioa Lunaa.
Thoa going to California
by way or Gallup will lake
trail weft at Ixta Lunee.
Thoaa going tho aoutharn
trail will contlnua auuik by
bln.
Both roada ar wall algnad
bv tha Auto Club of.Poutbaro
California.
Information, road toga and
enapa fra. Phono 906.

In George M. Cohan's Great Play
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UNTAMED

P
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p.
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E
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in

X

i CHARLES

s
I

W
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TODAY

NOW PLAYING
A

21, 1020

OCTOBER

nrrac

P

Always
Worth
, While

THURSDAY,

.Oif

atovu.
You'll enjoy the bieiul aa much
aa the buklng rtlief.
lictler
bread Isn't puaalble.

If Johnny can't bring your
bnkciy gooda home we have u
free, delhery, at your aenice.

c

r

rnanifJEWCUXS
a

rATCHMAKCM

Phone 623

Pappe's

.

Oakery

607 West Contra! Ave.

